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ABSTRACT

Data for this study rrere collected during the

summers

of i9B3 to 1985. Field and grower surveys were conducted to
determine the status of the sunflower-insect pest complex as
well as their management by growers. Sunflower beetle,
sunflower midge, sunflorver maggot, banded sunflower moth

and

sunflower moth were the most prevalent species and found in
at least 10 of the I2 fields

that were surveyed. However,

pests of primary concern to growers \¡Iere the sunflower
beetle, the sunflower midge and cutworms. Cultural control
did not play a major role in the management of these pests.
lulore than 80% of the growers indicated that they use

from the
' data
survey on sunflower beetle showed that growers applied

economic thresholds when available.

field

However

at we1.1 below the currently
threshold values.
insecticides

recommended

Insect densities \^¡ere manipulated on individual
in caged and open studies to determine the effect of
defoliation of sunflower bv sunflower beetle. Head

Plants

]-rr
diameter, yield and seed weight decreased' whereas oi1
A
content increased with increasing beetle densities.
curvilinear relationship between pest density and yield
obtained for adults and larvae.

was

These quadratic polynomial

regressions were used to estimate Lhe economic thresholds
which ranged from 2-3 adults and 5-10 larvae per plant.
defoliated at five
sunflower plants were artificially
growth stages using four levels of defolíation Ëo simulate
time of damage and time of insecticide application in
relation

to the sunflower beetle.

Growth and yield

componenrs generally decreased with increasing levels of

defol iarion .

Plants in their early growth stages ( v4-vB)

were most sensitive to defoliation.

Plants

compensation at 1ow 1evels of defoliatíon.

showed

Depending on the

duration of defol iation , a linear or a quadratic
relationship between yield and defoliation was obtained.
These relationships

were used to calculate defoliation

thresholds for indÍvidual

growth stages.

A sequential decision plan for the control of sunflower
beetle larvae was developed from studies of larvaI
Iwao t s patchiness regression
dispersion in growers t fields.

technique was used as a basis for the sequential model since
it provided a consistently good fit to the data' The plan
should mÍnimize sampling efforts

and provide a reliable

method of assessing whether control is required'
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCT ION
1

.

1

PROBLEI'IS

Commercial sunflower, Helianthus annuus var.

macrocarpus (Decandolle) Cockerell, is one of'the four most
important annual crops grown for edible oi1 (Putt 1978).

Sunflower ranked tenth as a world source of vegetable oil in
1930 (Cobia 1976) and is currently third only to soybean and
palm (Anonymous 1986).
under gone

In recent years, production

rapid expansion , particularly

has

in North America.

Since 1966, production has increased more than tenfold in
Canada and the U.S.A. (Cobia I978; Putt 1978). The
development of high yielding

the major factor contributing

disease-resistant

hybrids

was

to the increase in sunflower

production ín these countries (Heiser 1978; Campbell I9l9)
grown in
In Canada, sunflower v¡as initially
Saskatchewan and Alberta,

almost entirely

but later,

.

production shifted

to the Red River Valley region of south-

central Manitoba (Putt 1978). From 1976 to 1985 an average
of 82,2OO hectares h¡ere sov/n to sunf lower in Manitoba
(Anonymous 198ó). Although sunflower hectarage has declined
significantly

since 1980, Manitoba has continued to be the

most. important producer in Canada, contributing
8O7"

more than

to the total Canadian production of sunf lower

1986).

(Anonymous

Sunflower is native to North America (Heiser 1978)
a large number of insect speci-es are associated with it.

and

0ver 150 species of phytophagous insects have been recorded
from wild and cultivated

varieties

of H. annuus L. in North

America north of Mexico (Hilgendorf and Goeden

1981

).

Although the number of species is large, pests of economic
importance are relatively few. The life cycles, seasonal
activity,

damage

characteristics,

host preference,

control of the more important head-Ínfesting,
stem-feeding, and root-infesting

and

foliage

and

species have been discussed

(Schulz I978; McMullen 1985). PerÈinent references

on

economically important insect pests of sunflower have also
been publ ished ( Rogers I979)

.

\.Jith increased production there has been
corresponding increase in insect infestatíon.

a

Insect

depredation has been an important deterrent to sunflower
production both in Canada and the
the U.S.A., a different

U. S . A. ( Schul

z I978) ,

specíes occurred in outbreak

In

numbers

in each year from I97O to I975 (Schulz and Qseto I979). In
North Dakota alone, over 15 species are of current concern
(l'lcBride et a1. 1985b). Several of these insects have
caused moderate to severe yield reductions in recent years
(cobia and Zimmer I978; Schulz 1982). In Manitoba, insect
damage to sunflower has been restricted

to about five

species (ÍJe stdat and Barrett 1955; Westdal I975) ' The
occurrence, aS well as economic significance of these Pests'
has fluctuated from year to year (trlestdal 1975; Anonymous

1987 )

.

In recent years there has been no systematic

documentation of the insect pests that attack sunflower in
I4anítoba; neither is there any information to indicate the

importance of these insects to growers or how growers

manage

these pests.
The sunflower beetle , Zygogramma exclamationis (F. ),
is considered one of the five most irnportant insect pests of
commercial sunflower in Manitoba (\^lestdal and Barrett 1955)
and one of the sj-x most important sunflov,'er pests in North
Dakota (Schulz and Lipp 1969). In Manitoba, extensÍve use

of insecticides was required to control the outbreaks of
this pest on three occasions: 1952, 1957-59, and 197I
(l,rlestdal i975).

Although no

ma

jor outbreaks have

been

reported in recent years, the beetle is present annua11y.
Both adults and larvae defoliate
defoliation

may result

plants.

Even moderate

in delayed maturity and seed losses

of up to 8 percent (Westdal et a1. L976).
Chemical control is the only method currently used for
the control of the sunflower beetle.

But, the effectiveness

of chemical control is dependent upon, among other things,
well documented economic thresholds.

Economic thresholds

for adults and larvae have been reported.

However, the

adult threshold levels in lulanitoba (lrlestdal et a1. l'976) are
at varj-ance with those in North Dakota (McBride et a1.
1985b). There are no reports from either region Eo indicate
the basis for the difference in these thresholds; neither is
there any published information on how the thresholds were

It

developed.

Insecticides
effecrive

used for the control of adults ate also

for the control of larvae (Anonymous

properly timed, one application

1987

).

If

is adequate to obtain

control of either the adults or the larvae (Westdal et a1.
1976). Timing of application is critical
since the
insecticides for the control of adults must be applied
before the eggs are 1aid, and for the larvae, after all the
eggs have hatched (VJestdal et

a1

. I976).

Neil1 (i982) emphasi-zed larval control and proposed the
mid-point in the development of the second instar as the
optimal time for control.
hatched and little

larvae.

foliar

At that time most eggs will have
damage

will

have been done by the

The mid-point in the 1arva1 development occurs 2I

days after the first

date of first

egg hatch is noted.

hatch is noL only difficult

Determining the
but also time

consuming since the grower is required to monitor the field

at three to four day intervals.
Neillrs

(

1982) method of determining the optimal time

of control is based on larva1 phenology. But, plants differ
to insect damage depending on the growth
stage at the time of infestation (Bardner and Fletcher
I974) . Thus, for practical aPplication, Neillrs ( 1982)
in susceptibility

recommendation must be supPlemented with information on the

plant's phenology. There are no reporrs to indicate the
stage of crop development aL which insecticides should be
applied to minimize damage; neither is there any information

)
on the critical

1evel

stage of plant grohtth and infestation

at which damage occurs.
The effectiveness of chemical control is dependent upon

and practical

efficj-ent

recommended

monitoring systems.

The

procedure for monitoring the sunflower beetle is
rrXrr

pattern ' starting
30 m away f rom the f ield margins (lulcBride et a1. 1985b).
to sample randomly 100 plants in an

There are no reports in the literature

to show how this

sampling procedure was developed. lrlhat growers need is

a

rapid and statistically
reliable method of classifying
populations into those that require control and those that
do not.

This objective can be met through the use of

sequential decision plans (hlaters 1955; Iwao 1975) .

No

studies have attempted to develop such a sampling techn:i-que
for the sunflower beetle.

Thus, there is 1itt1e reliable

information which gtowers can use to make sound management
decisions with regard to the control of sunflower beetle.

I.2

OBJECTIVES

The study was designed to achieve the following

objectives:
i)

To evaluate the status of sunflor+er insect pests

and their management by growers in Manitoba.
Information on the type of insect pests and their
importance to gror{ers would be useful in developing pest
management programs. It would aid researchers and extension
personnel in identifying

current and future research needs.

ii)

To determine the effect of defol iaticrn of

sunflower by the sunflower beetle and develop economic
thresholds.
Economic thresholds would enable growers to apply

insecticides

only when necessary. This would prevent

prophylactic sprays and in turn reduce production costs

and

increase farm net income.
iii)

To determine the stage of plant growth most

sensitive to defoliation

in relation

to the sunflower

beetle.
lnformation on the level of defoliation

at various

growth stages of the plant would lead to the determination
of defoliation

thresholds.

This knowledge would also help

researchers to determine the optimum time of control

and

identify

be

the plant stage at which insecticide

should

applied.
iv )

To establish the spatial dispersion of sunflower

beetle larvae in growerst fields and develop a sequential
sampling p1an.
fnformation on the spatial dispersion of the larvae
could lead to the development of a sequential sampling
scheme, thus enabling gro',rers to determine rapidly and
whether a particular population $Iarrants
ef ficiently

control.

Knowledge on the dispersion pattern would also aid

in determining whether Èhe entire field must be sprayed or
if only border treatments are necessary.

7

1.3 THESIS

ORGANIZATION

The results reported in this thesis are from

experiments conducted during the summers of 1983, 1984
1985. The status of sunflower insect Dests and their
management by gro\¡/ers was determined using field

surveys.

and

and grower

studies were conducted at the
Glenlea Research Station, using field cages. Studies on
Damage assessment

economic thresholds were done by artificially

individual

plants in plots at Glenlea.

infesting

The critical

of plant growth and the optimum time of control
determined by artificially

stage

were

the plants in plots

defoliating

at Glenlea.

Growerst fields were used to establish the

distribution

of the larvae by systematically

sampling entire

fields along eight transects.
The thesis is written in chapters, each covering

a

separate aspect of the research. In Chapter 1 the problems
are identified.
Chapter 2 reviews the literature pertaining
Chapter 3 describes

to the crop and the sunflower beetle.

the experimental studies and is writt.en in four sections in
a style suitable for publication as a series of scientific
papers. Results of field and grower surveys are reported in
Section I.

Economic threshold studies and damage assessment

experiments are presented in Section II.

studies are reported in Section III,

Damage

simulation

while Section IV covers

the studies on spatial dispersion and sampling. Chapter
provides a general discussion and Chapter 5 presents
conclusions.

4

CHAPTER

2

LITERATURE REVIEW

2.r

THE SUNFLOWER PLANT

2.I.1 Domestication and Development
The origins and early history of the sunflower plant

incl uding its introduction , distribution and adoption as
commercial crop in Europe and North America have been

a

reviewed (Heiser 1978; Putt 1978). Sunflower is among the
few food plants to have been domesticated in prehistoric
times on the North American continenL (Heiser f978).

1t

has

been part of the culture of North American Indians for

30

centuries or more (Heiser 1955). The Indians utilízed

the

plant not only for food but also for ceremonial
medicinal purposes (Heiser i951 ).

and

Using carbon-14 dating, archaeologists have found
evidence of sunflower in the Mississippi-Missouri

basin

2,800 years ago (Lees I965 in Putt 1978). It is thought
that sunflower may have been domesticated before corn (Zea
mays L.) was introduced to North America (Whiting 1939 in
Putt f978).

It is not clear whether the sunflower

was

independently domesticated in several places or domesticated
in one place and then radiated to several areas.
The sunflower was initially

introduced into Europe via

Mexico and Spain during the early 16th century (Zukovsky
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1950 in Putt 1978).

By the end of the 18th centurY'

sunflower began Èo be cultivated

on a commercial scale in

Russia. Russian varieties of sunflower were subsequently
introduced to North America. Most sunflower historians
agree that the present cultivated sunflower was established
in North America after 1880 following íntroduction of
improved varieties developed in Russia; however, the precise
date or route of the introduction

is not clear (Heíser

i97B).

During the early 1900's, sunflower was grohtn mainly for
silage, both in Canada and the U. S. A. (Geise I97 4) .
Commercial production of sunflower as an oilseed crop began

in Canada in Ig43 and in the U.S.A. in 1947 (Geise I974).
Since the first

introduction

of the crop, a number of

oilseed cultivars have been grown in Canada. Early breeding
work at Saskatoon, using Russian varieties of sunflower,
resulted in the release of cultivars

l4ennonite and Sunrise,

and the hybrids Advance, Advent and Admiral (Putt 1978).

I964, production for oi1 gaíned new interests with the
introduction
Krasnodarets.

of Russian cultivars

such as Peredovik

The oil content of these cultivars

and

had

been

increased from about 287" to over 4O7., rendering the earlier
cultivars obsolete (Putt 1978).
Another major advancement during this period was the
and fertility
discovery of cyroplasmic male sterility
restorer genes (Fick 1978). These discoveries provided a
practical method of producing hybrid sunflower. The first

In

10

hybrids produced by the cytoplasmic male sÈerility

and

genet.ic fertility
restorer system were released for
commercial production in the U.S.A. in I972. By I976, these
hybrids accounted for over 9o7. of the sunflower production
in the U.S.A. (Fick 1978). In Canada, the first

of these

hybrids was licensed in f978 (Dedio er a1. 1980) a.rd wirhin
four years, accounted f or
1981 )

957"

of the planÈings

(Anonymous

.

The new hybrids yielded an average of 25Z" more than the

Russian cultivars

and stil1

maintained a high oi1 content of

40-5O7.. Further, most of these hybrids were resistant

to

three of the major diseases of sunf 1ower, namely rust
(Puccinnia helianth! Schw.), downy mildew IPlasmopara
(Far1. ) Berl and de Toni ] , and Verticillium
(Verticillium
dahliae K1eb. ) (Fick 1978). Thus, rhe

halstedii

production of hybrids, and of types resistant

wilt

to diseases

along with the increase in oil content were among the
notable developments which have made sunflower economically
competitive with other crops (Heiser 1978).

These

developmenÈs along with other agronomic improvements irr the

culture of sunflower, enabled growers to obtain yields 30 to
higher Èhan those of the 1960fs wÍth open-pollinated
cultivars, making the latter obsolete (Dedio et a1. 1980)
5O7"

2.I.2 Culture and Production
Robinson (1978) provided a detailed account on the

agronomic characteristics

and cultural

requirements of

.
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sunflower.

Sunflower performs well in most temperate zones
are grown on all five continents

and the same cultivars

It is a long-season crop requíring 115 to

(Robinson 1978).

130 days to mature.

The length of the growing season is the

most important facEor used in identifying production areas
(Geise I97 4; Campbell I979) . Sunflower can be grown in
soils ranging in texture from sand to clay as it does not
soils to produce saLisfactory yields.

require high fertility

Sunflower is not highly drought tolerant, but it often
performs well when other crops are drought damaged, because
of its extensive and heavily branched tap root system which
has a potential

lateral

spread and depth exceeding two

meters (Robinson 1978).
Sunflower is either solid seeded or planted as a

ror,{

crop at a depth of 3 to 10 cffi, depending on the moísture
content of the soil.

For northern U.S.A. and Canada,
ptanting is recommended from 1 to 20 May (Robinson 1978 ).
Although seedlings are relatively

frost resj-stant up to the

four leaf srage ( Anonymous 1983 ) , planting in April is not
advised in parts of northern U.S.A. and Canada where frost
may occur in late l"{ay or early June (Robinson 1978).
Sunflower planted in }lay is usually ready for harvest
in late Sept.ember or 0ctober.

Plants are maËure when the

back of the head turns yellow (Browne 7978; Robinson 1983)
or the bracts of the head become brown (Schneiter and Mil1er
1981). At this stage the moisture content of the heads
ranges from 40 to

8O7"

(Robinson 1983). Thus, PhYsiological

T2

maturity usually occurs before the heads are
be harvested. Harvesting can be enhanced by
dessicants (Schuler et a1. 1978). To reduce
losses during harvest and loss of seeds from

dry enough to
applying

shattering
birds,

sunflower is harvested at moj-sture contents ranging as high
as 20-257" (Campbel1 1979). The seed is rhen dried ro a
moisture content of approximately 97. for long term storage
(

Scnuler et

a1

.

1978 )

.

Sunflower is third only to palm and soybean in world
vegetable oil production (Anonymous 1986). \rlorldwide, a
total of r4.431 million

hectares were sown to sunflower in

1985. \,rlith an average yield of 13i3 kg per hectare, a total
of r8.944 million tonnes of sunflower seed was produced in
that year (FA0 1986). Europe is the largest producer,
contributing

more than 50Z of the world production.

Among

individual countries, the U.S.S.R. has consistently been the
leading producer, contributing over 30?^ of world production.
Argentina and the U.S.A. are the second and third largest
producers contributing more than 13 and 12% respectively,
toward the world tota1.

Among

the major producing

countries, Canada was ranked last in the 1985-86 world
production forecast (Anonymous 1986).
In the last 15 to 20 years, production in Ëhe U.S.A.
and Canada has increased more than tenfold (Cobia 1978).
l"fanitoba i s the leading producer of sunf lower in Canada.
From I976 to 1985 an average of 104,600 tonnes of sunflower
was produced in Manitoba, with a high of 208,700 tonnes in
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1979 (Anonymous 1986).

The tremendous increase in sunflower

producÈion in I979 was probably due in part to farmers

shifting

almost completely from open-pollinated cultivars

hybrids.

Sunflower production in Canada has decreased

to

since the record high in 1979. The production
significantly
for 1985 (77,100 tonnes) represented a drop of 637" from
I979. The decline in production was attributed to disease
problems, depressed prices, increased flax-seed production
The sunflower midge

and a reduction in contracting.

also have contributed to the decl ine in production

may

.

2.I.3 Uses and Future
Two types of sunflower are grown. 0ne type cal1ed

oilseed sunflower, produces a sma11, well fi11ed, round,
thin-hu11ed seed which is used for the extraction of edible
oi1.

Seeds of oilseed cultivars

on a whole seed basis.

contain between 40-507" oi1

The second type, cal1ed nonoilseed

or confectionery sunflower, produces a 1arge, long seed with
a thick,

heavy hu11 and ís used primarily

consumption and as bird feed (Putt 1978).

confectionery cultivars

human

Seeds of

generally contain less than

on a whole seed basis.
Sunflower oi1 is used primarily
because of its light

for direct

3OiL

oil

as a premium salad oi1

color and bland flavour.

It is also

useful as a cooking oil because of its high smoke point
(Geise Lg74). Eighty percent of the sunflower produced in
Canada is sold as a salad oil

and most of it is marketed

as

I4

pure rather than as blended oi1.

In the U.S.A., the oil is

usually blended with soybean oi1 to increase the level of
unsaturation. 0f the vegetable oils produced in North
America, only safflower oil exceeds Canadian sunflower oil
in the content. of linoleic acid, a desirable polyunsaturated fatty acid (Dedio et a1. 1980).
After the oil is removed the meal is most commonly
as a protein supplement for livestock feed. The meal
contains from 38 to 46i4 protein and 8 to I27" f ibre,

used

and

although 1ow in lysine,
The hulls,

Ít is high ín thiamin and niacin.
which contain about 37" oi1 and 3-4% protein, are

pelleted and fed to livestock while unpelleted hul1s are
(Geise I974).
used as chicken litter
Seed of confectionery type sunflower is roasted and

used as a snack or dehulled and incorporated ínto candy,

cookies or cereals.

Further details on the use of sunflower

can be found in Dorrell

(

1978) and Lofgren

(

1978).

VJith world population and g1obal per capita
consumption of fats and oils increasing,

edÍb1e vegetable oils will

the demand for

continue to rise.

Sunflower oi1,

because of its unusual combination of nutritional

storage qualities

and

is capable of meeting the demand (Dotty

1978). Sunflower can sti11 be further improved. Most
cultivars have a potential seed yield exceeding 3000 kg per
hectare, but average yíelds in North America are less than
1500 kg per hectare (Robinson 1978). Considerable
unexplored genetic material exists for improving sunflower
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(Heiser 1978) and plant breeders will most certainly
improved and more producÈive cultivars

develop

in the future.

fn Canada, sunfl-ower has been grown primarily

in the

Red River Va11ey region of southern Manitoba (Putt 1978)

where corn and soybean have not performed we11, because of

either a short growing season, or lack of rainfall during
periods (Cobia 1978). Research trials conducted in
critical
southern Alberta and Saskatchewan have shown that sunflower
can be profit.ably grown over a much wider area than has been
generally recognized (Campbel1 I979) .
potential

Thus, there is

for regional expansion.

Most of the sunflower produced in Canada and the U.S.A.
is exported to Europe. In the past ' restricted delivery
opportunities, 1ow cereal prices, along with strong demand
for sunflower oi1 in Europe provided excellent marketing
opportunities for sunflower. Future production in North
America will

depend on these factors and particularly

on

improved export demand. Sunflower, because of its yield

potential

and superior agronomic characteristics

(Robinson

1978), is like1y to become a more important economic crop
(Dotty i97B).

hlith an increase in sunflower production it

to assume t.hat sunflower associated insects
also increase. The question is what impact will the

is only logical
will

insect pests have on increased sunflower hectarage and/or
Íncreased yield Potential.
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2.2

THE SUNFLOWER BEETLE

2.2.1 Geographic Distribution

and Status

The sunflower beetle, Zygogramma exclamationis (F. ) ' is
an oligophagous insect which feeds on a few members of the
genus Helianthus.

The most important member within the

genus is the cultivated
Thompson I978, 1980).

sunflower H. annlus (Rogers
Like its principal

and

host, the

sunflower beetle i s native to North America (Wilcox 1972i
HeÍser I97B).

The beetle has been recorded from most states

and provinces of the Great Plains area of North America,

including the Canadian prairies (Criddle 1922; lrlestdal
Barrett 1955), the northern Great Plains states of the

and

U.S.A. (Schu1 z I97B) , Montana (Cooley 1918) , Arízona
(Brisley 7925), Nebraska (Powe11 1932), Texas (Rogers I971),
Kansas (Walker 1936) and Utah (Knowlton and Smith 1935).

As Criddle (I922) predicted, the sunflower beetle has

spread from native plants to cultivated
the most important defoliating

It is

sunflower.

species of sunflower pest in

Manitoba (Westdal and Barrett 1955) and the northern

sunflower-growing region of the U.S.A., that ís, North
Dakota, South Dakota and Minnesota (Schul z I978) . However,
it is not an economically important pest in Èhe southern
sunflower-growing regions of the U.S.A. (Cobia and
I978; Rogers and Thompson 1980).

Zimmer

I7

2.2.2 Life History and Biology
Details on the biology of the sunflower beetle in
Manitoba were first

biological
prairies
(1975).

províded by Criddle (1922).

Additional

information on t.he beetle on the Canadian
was given by Westdal and Barrett ( i955) and Westdal

In the U.S.A., notes on the beetle's life

cycle

vrere made by Walker (1936) in Kansas and detailed inform-

ation on the bionomics of the beetle, based on laboratory
studies was provided by Rogers (1977) in Texas. The most
recent and comprehensive study on the beetlets bionomics is
that of Neill

(

i982) who also provided an extensive review

on the biology of the beetle.

Neill

(1982) studied the rate

of development of the sunflower beetle in Manitoba and

used

the data to predict the occurrence of the various life
stages in the fie1d.
In Manitoba, the beetle has one generation per year,
and it everwinters as an adult in the soil (Criddle 1922;
Westdal and Barrett I955), usually at a depth of 15 cm or
less (Nei11 1982). The beetles overwinter as sexually
immature adults and neither mating nor egg-laying takes

place prior to hibernation. Sexual maturation is Íniti ated
either before or shortly after emergence from the soil
(Gerber et a1. 1979). The overwÍntering adults emerge
during the latËer part of May (VJestdal I97 5; lrlestdal et a1 .
lg76). Shortly after emergence the adults begin to feed,
mate and lay eggs.

i8
Eggs are laid either singly or in irregular

groups'

almost daily during the oviposition period
(CriddIe 1922; NeÍ11 1982), which lasts from 6-7 weeks
(Gerber et a1. I979). The eggs hatch in about one week

Females oviposit

(Westdal I975), whereupon the larvae begin feeding and pass
through four instars (Rogers I977; Nei1l 19BZ).
Following completion of the fourth instar, larvae enter
the soil to pupate towards the end of July (Criddle L922).
Pupation occurs in earthen chambers aL depths of 2.5-7.5 cm
(Walker I936; Rogers I977) and the pupal period lasts about
two weeks (Walker I936; Rogers 1977; \''lestdal 1975).

Upon

emergence from pupation, adults feed for I-3 weeks before

entering the soil to overwinter (Nei1I 1982).
2.2.3

Damage

and Control

Both adults and larvae defoliate

plants.

AduIts

emerge

from overwintering about the time sunflower seedlÍngs emerge
and begin feeding on the true leaves of the young plant.
Adults seldom feed on cotyledons (Westdal 1975). Damage by
adults produces a t'jagged-edge" effect on the leaves (Nei11
1982). Larvae are nocturnal feeders, and during the
congregate among the bracts of the flower bud and in

day
Èhe

feeding by the larvae gives
axils of the leaves. Initial
the leaves a "shot-holerr appearance (Westdal 1975). During
severe infestations
defoliate

both adults and larvae can completely

the plant.

Studies on the impact of defoliation

of sunflower

by
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the sunflower beetle are limited and the results are
conf licting.

\,Jestdal et at.

(

1973) studied the ef f ect of

defoliation of sunflower by the sunflower beetle in
l"{anitoba. Adults were caged on sunf lower seedlings in the

2

and 2 per plant.
to 4 leaf stage at the rate of 0,0.5,1
After 2 weeks of feeding, leaf defoliation was estimated to
be 0, 15, 20 and 5O7", respectively,

for the 4 treatments.

These authors observed that severely damaged plants were

considerably shorter, and this observation was confirmed
them in similar

defoliated.

by

tests where plants were artificially

Due to the effect

of Sclerotinia

wilt and

a

storm in that year, seed yields for the experiment v/ere not
obtained. In a later study, Westdal e1 a1. (I976) reported
that plant maturity is delayed and seed losses up to 87"
could occur, even with moderate defoliation.

The methods

leading to these conclusions were not reported.

Recently,

Charlet (1983a) in North Dakota found that infestations
only 2 adults per plant resulted in a significant

of

yield loss

of over 2O7". The yield loss was a combined effect of adult
and 1arval feeding.

For practical

purposes, it is necessary

to establish the impact of adulËs alone, especially if only
adult control is desÍred.
Westdal et a1. ( 1973) also studied the effect of larvaI
def

oliation

on sunf lower at Morden, Manitoba. Pl-ots

$Iere

sprayed with azinphos-meÈhy1 when larva1 densities averaged
29 per p1ant. From these studies they concluded that larva1

densities of 25 or more per plant could result in yield
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reductions of 3O7". This study was conducted during one
field season on1y. Also, during that year, the field became
heavily infected with Sclerotinia wilt and as a result a
large percentage of plants from the test plots was 1ost.
Thus, the yield reduction could also have been due to the
) in North Dakota showed that beetle
larvae as numerous as 20 per plant can be tolerated without
significant reduction in sunflower yield.
Clearly, the
disease.

Charlet

( 1981

apparent differences Ín yield reduction caused by adult
larva1 feeding need to be verified.
to establish t.he critical

Studies are also

and

needed

stage of the plant in relation

to

adult or 1arva1 feedins.
Chemical control is the only method currently

control the sunf lower beetle.

used to

In l"lanitoba, insecticide

is recommended when populations average one
adul t per 2 or 3 plants (V'lestdal et a1 . I976; Anonymous
application

1987), while in North Dakota, the recommendation is to spray
when I to 2 adults per plant are found (Schulz and Oseto

1983; McBride et a1. 1985b) .

to conceive
whv the threshold 1eve1s for the two neighboring jurisdictions are at variance.

It is difficult

No information could be located

to explain the basis for the difference in these thresholds '
Insecticides applied for the control of adults are also
An economic threshold value of 10
used for larval control.
to 15 larvae per plant has been established (Westdal et e1.
I976; McBride et a1 . 1985b ) . There are no reports to
indícate how these Èhresholds were developed. According to

2t

McBride et a1. (1985b), 10 to 15 larvae per plant will

approximately 257. defoliation

cause

on the upper I to 12 leaves.

Control is advised if defoliation

reaches a 1eve1 of 25-307".

However, control is not necessary if the majority of the

larvae have reached maturity at abouL 25% defoliation.
0ne application of insecticide is adequate to obtain
control of either the adults or the larvae (trrlestdal et a1.
I976). But adult control does not preclude 1arva1 control.
Thus, timing of insecticide

application

is critical.

rnsecticides to control adults must be applied before
of the eggs are laid,

most

whereas for larvae the chemicals must

be sprayed after nost eggs have hatched. t{ith adult
control, even if the application is properly timed, there is
sti11 the possibÍ1ity

of reinvasion.

The only study on optimum time of control in relation

to the sunflower beerle is rhar of Neill

(1982).

He

simulated chemical control by manually removing larvae from
the plants at intervals during the 1arva1 period. Based on
his observations, he proposed the mid-point of the second
instar as the optimal time for control of larvae, since at
that time most eggs will
damage

instars.

will

have hatched and 1itt1e foliar

have been caused by the early (first

and second)

The mid-point in the development of the second

larval instar occurred 2I days after first

hatch was noted.

Practical application of this information would require
farmers to check their fields at three to four day Íntervals
to determÍne the start of hatching.

Nei11's recommendaÈion
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is based solely on the insectrs phenology. The method does
not address the stage of the plant at which ínsecticides
should be applied, nor does it consider the growth stage at
the time of infestatio,n.
The effectiveness of chemical control is dependent upon

practical and efficient monitoring systems. The recommended
procedure for monitoring the sunflower beetle is to sample
randomly 100 plants in an rrXrr pattern starting

at least 30

m

away frorn the field

margins (McBride er a1. 1985b) . No
information could be located to indicate how this sampling
procedure was developed. Further, there are no reports to
show the presence of an edge effect;

neither is there

any

information to indicate that the edge effect extends 30

m

into the fie1d.
Sampling techniques v¿ith greater efficiency

could

be

developed that would enable the grower to decide whether a
particular population requires control.
Sequential sampling

is one Èechnique that could aid in the sound management of
the sunflower beetle.

2.3

ECONOMIC THRESHOLD

2.3.I Definitions
Stern e! a1. (1959) initially

level (EIL) and economic threshold (ET) '
ízed the importance of accurately relating pest

economic injury
emphas

proposed the terms
and

densities to economic losses when making decisions Ëo apply
cont.rol measures. The EIL was def ined as ttthe lowesË
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population density t.hat will

cause economic damaBê," the

economic damage being "the amount of injury

just.if y the cost of artif icial

which will

control measurestt.

The

economic threshold was defined asItthe density at which

control measures should be initiated to prevent an
increasÍng pest population from reaching the economic injury
1eve1". The ET is always below the EIL and takes into
account the time needed for control measures to be applied
before the EIL is reached or surpassed. Thus for the ET to
be determined, the ErL and the time when it occurs must be
known

.

since the coining of these terms, economic threshords
have been defined in several ways (Edwards and Heath L964;
Beirne r966; National Academy of sciences rg69; Headley

1973; Poston et a1. 1983a), in an attempt to refine the
concept. The most recent definition is that of pedigo et
a1.

1986). They defined the ET as "the injury equivalency
of a pest population corresponding to the latest possible
(

date for which a given control tactic could be implemented
to prevent increasing injury from causing economic damaget'.
The advantage of expressing the ET in injury equivalents is
that the density and age structure of a population can be
considered when describing a population ts injuriousness.

0f the various definitions,

only those by Edwards

and

Heat.h (I964) and Headley (1973) take into consideration the

economics of pest control and offer a direct method of

deÈermining the ET. Implicit

in the definit.ion

ís that for
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the value of the
any control measures to be justifiable,
yield increase resulting from control measure must be equal
to or greater than the cost of control. Thus, the ET is the
pest population level at which such yield increases are
real ízed after a conÈro1 measure is applied.

2.3.2 Determination and
The relationship

Use

between insect damage and crop yield

loss is the most important information needed for developing
economic thresholds (Poston er a1. 1983a; !'lalker 1983) .

0btaining reliable
relationship
yield-forming
(

crop loss data is difficult

because the

between insect populations and their effects

on

processes is often complex and variable

Bardner and Fletcher I97 4) .

even more difficult

Quantifying yield loss becomes
with indirect damage (injury to non-

harvestable parts of the plant) such as defoliation

(Hare

1980; Ferro et a1. 1983). Several factors affect the
relationship

between crop response and damage. These

factors have been discussed by Pedigo et a1. (1986) in
relation

to the development of EILs.

Estimations of crop response to damage are most
frequently made by measuring yie1d.

Crop response to insect

attacks may be assessed by: 1) observing natural populations; 2) modifying natural populations; 3) establishing
populations, and 4) simulating damage (Poston gt
artificial
al . 1983a ) . These methods are described at length by \^ialker
(1983) who also discusses their relative

merits.
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hlhichever method is used to assess crop response,

and

in turn develop economic thresholds, Èhe aim is to subject
the plant to variable densities of the pesL and determine
the yield at each density.

0nce thís information is

obtained a regression model is fitted to describe the
relationship between yield and pest density. Such
rel-ationships may be non-linear or linear (Pedigo et a1.
1986), but often the latter is chosen because of its
simplicity

(Poston et a1. 1983a). Economic thresholds

can

then be determined by incorporating control costs and crop
market value into the model using either the empirical
method (0gun1ana and Pedigo r974), cost-benefit

anarysis

(Ferro et a1. 1983) or the deductive approach (Stone and
Pedigo r912). These merhods have been reviewed by Maiteki
(1985).

General formulas for calculating
f ound in 0nsrad (1987).

ET and EILs can be

"Nominal thresholdst' are established through past

experience and have no experimental basis for their
determination. l"lost of the existing thresholds 1ike1y f ít
into this category (Poston et a1. f983a). Thresholds which
are based on experj-mental estimation of the relationship
between the damage potential

control costs and potential

of the pest, crop market va1ue,
crop yield are termed ttsimple

thresholdsr' (Poston et a1. 1983a). These Èypes of
thresholds are a step above ttnominal thresholdstt.

The

ultimate goal and one as yet to be attained is to develop
ttcomprehensive thresholdsftwhich

take into account the total

¿o

production system on the farm and incorporate the
which occur from year to year in economic,
weather and stress factors (Poston et a1. 1983a). The
challenge lies in developing indices which take into account
varíabilities

several stress factors and in particular

the effects of

mul-tip1e pests (Pedigo er a1. 1986).

It has long been realízed that accurate economic
thresholds are a prerequisíte
sophisticated pust-control

to the development of

programs ( Stern et a1. I959;

Stern 1973). However, the actual development of economic
threshholds continues to challenge applied entomologists
(Poston e! a1. l9B3a; Pedigo et a1. 1986) and represents

one

of the weakest areas of economic entomology (A11en et a1.
I972).

Economic thresholds have proved notoriously

difficult

to develop because of the need to address several

factors,

many of which are economic and not readily

assessable (National Academy of Sciences Ig69; Poston et a1.
1983a). Even the primary determinants including control
costs, crop market va1ue, Proportionate injury per
Índividual pest and crop response to injury are not simple
constants but complex biological processes an d/ or econornic
variables which fluctuate through space and time (Poston et
a1. 1983a). This implies that economic thresholds are not
static

and emphasizes the need to develop them using data

from severa 1 seasons.
The complex nature of the parameters and the

variability

which occurs from year to year has made the
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determination of an accurate economic threshold a goal yet
to be attained and also raises doubts as to theÍr
usefulness.

Economic thresholds can be extended only rarely

into new areas and even then they must first be tested
before they are adopted. Thus their use is rimited
primarily to the specific areas for which they are
developed. Despite the limitations both t'nominal, and
ttsimple" thresholds
have been usefur in providing a basis
for making control decisions and thus reducing pestÍcide use
(Poston et 41. 1983a). Economic thresholds are an essential
requisite
2.4

for developing sequential sampling p1ans.

SEQUENTIAL SAMPLING

2.4.I Development
The successful implementation of a sampling procedure
in a pest management program requires that the method be
easy to use, provide a reliable estimate of density and

minimíze the samplerts time and effort.
These constraints
have been met through the use of sequential sampling schemes
(shepard r9B0; Burrs and Brunner 198i ). Briefly, sequenrial
sampling is a technique in which sampres are taken in
sequence with decisions made after each sample, based on
cumulative information obtained and specified 1eve1s of risk
(Shepard 1980).

Sequential sampling schemes for pest

management are based on the premise that practical

control
programs do not require exact estimates of population
density, but rather that the pest populat.ion be categorized
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into density classes (Ruesink and Kogan I975).
sequential sampling was developed in the early 1940's
(wa1d 1945). However, its use as a tool in pesÈ surveys was
not realized untir almost a decade later (Morris 1g54).
Forest entomologists were among the pioneers to use
sequential sampling in esti-mating insect populations (stark
1952; Morris 1954; stevens and stark rg62). rn agriculrural
entomology, the first applications of sequential sampling
were reported by sylvester and cox ( 1 96r), wolfenbarger and
Darrock ( 1965), and Harcourr (i966). since rhen, numerous

sequential sampling plans have been developed for different
insects on a wide array of crops. A Ìiterature review of
sequenLial plans for insects has been published (pieters
r97B) and the rationale of sequential sampling with emphasis
on its use in pest management has been discussed (0nsager
1976; Boivin and Vincenr l9g3).
A general discussion on the basic requirements,
essential features applications and advantages of
'
sequential samplÍng plans in relation to entomological
problems is given by rrrarers ( 1955) and more recenrry by
Boivin and Vincent ( 1983). For the development of a
sequential model, using trriald's (1945) procedure, there are
three fundamental pieces of information that are necessary:
1) the mathernatical distribution of the insects or their
in the fie1d, 2) the economic thresholds or treatment
levels, and 3) an acceptable probability of error. rf these
factors are known, sequential sampling plans can be
damage

ZY

developed using the appropriate mathematical formulae
(l,jaters 1955; Shepard 19g0) .

Determination of the spatial distribution is mosr
critical of the various factors in a sequential mode1.

An

extensive literature

has developed on thís controversÍal
subject. spatial distribution,
with partÍcular reference to
ÍÈs assessment and interpretation has recently been reviewed
(Taylor 1984). The economic or damage threshold is rhe
second essential component required for developing
sequential sampling p1ans. trrIithout it no precise "class
limits?r or infestation categories can be set (shepard r9B0).
The practicality
of developing precise economic thresholds
has been addressed (poston et a1 . r9B3a; pedigo et a1.
1986).

Like any other sampling procedure, there is a risk
involved in making a decj-sion based on sequential sampling.
Thus, establishíng an acceptable 1eve1 of precision is the
third essential component needed for sequential model
development (ü/arers r955; onsager rg76; Shepard 1980) . rn
general a ro% precision 1eve1 is required for intensive
population research whereas a 252" precision level is
considered adequate for surveys and pest management decision
making (Southwood i978).
sequential plans t.hat are developed using r^Jaldrs (1945)
procedure are based upon predetermined fit of sample data to
theoretical distribution models. Thus, knowledge of the
underlying mathematical distribution

is essential in
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developing these tttraditionalt' sequential sampling schemes.
0ne of the major problems encountered in developing
sequential plans using the traditional approach, is the
determination of spatial distribution.
The actual problem
arises when fitting the sample data to the theoretical
models. The data may fit one, several or none of the models
(Taylor 1965, I97l; Shepard and Carner 1976).
l'lethods of developing sequential sampling plans
independent of knowledge of which theoretical distribution

describes sample data have been developed (Kuno rg6g; Green
197o; rwao 1975). The essenrial fearure of this merhod is
that the variance be described as a function of mean
density.

This relationship

can be established using rwao's

1968) "mean crowding" to mean function (Kun o 1969; Lwao
I975), but Taylor's power law (Taylor i96l) is equally
suitable (Bechinski and pedigo l9g3). \rrhen developing prans
(

using rwao's ( 1975) procedure, it is important that both
Taylor's ( 1961) and rwao's ( 1968) analyses are use,l ro
determine the most appropriate functional relationship
beLween sample variance and mean density.

This is because

rwao's analysis may perform inadequately at low population
1evels (Buntin and pedigo 1981; Bechinski e! a1. 1983).
Traditional sequential sampling plans (l{aters 1955;
0nsager 1976) classify populations into broad categories
only and do not allow precise estimation of the population
mean (shepard 1980). Sequential sampling formulas of Kuno
(I969) and Iwao (1975) can be used to develop research-
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oriented count plans (Bechinski et a1. l9B3) that estimare
mean density of a population relative to a fixed coefficient
of variation

of the mean (shepard 19BO). rn general, rhe
development and apprication of sequentiar count plans rs
similar to that of sequential decísion prans. The onry
dÍfference is that in the former method samples are taken to
estimate a densit y with a fixed level of precision whereas
in the latter method, samples are taken to make a treatment
decisÍon.
2.4.2 Applicarion
rn order to understand and visual-ize the workings of a
sequential sampling p1an, the operating characteristic (OC)
and average sample number (AsN) curves may be developed
(1'r/aters 1955; 0nsager r916; shepard 19BO). These curves

indicate how risk of a correct decision and the number of
samples required to reach a decision relate to population
density. The curves, although not essential in the
application of the sequential plan, are important in that
they indicate how the plan will operate in the fie1d. rn
addition,

they can be used to appraise the plan ín advance
of field tesring (Morris rg54; onsager rg76; Luna er a1.
1983). The ASN curves are especially helpful to scouts in
that they indicate the sar0pling-requirements at different
population densities (Harcourt 1983). 0nce the plan is
appraised, it must be tested in the fie1d.
The Dlan should be tested with field

data collected
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independently from that used in developing the plan (0nsager
1976; Luna er a1. 1983) . Alrhough nor ofren folrowed,
validation is sti1l essential not only to determine if the
plan will operate but also to determine how efficient it is
relative

to the conventional sampling method. rn validating
the plan, it is important to point out the maximum number of
samples to be taken (Kirby and slosser 1981 ) . This is
necessary if a plan fails to yield a decision. Thus an

alternate course of action must also be given, which may
vary from sampling agaÍn (Kirby and Slosser 1981 to using
)
conventional methods (Luna et a1. 1993). 0nce field testing
is accomplished, the plan is ready for use in an intesrated
pest management program.
0nce the plan has been recommended for field
application, the most important question regarding Íts use
is the degree to which it can be extended into new areas or
s11ght1y different situations.
Sequential plans devetoped
with data collected over a number of years and a variety of
fields within a year (Bechinski er a1. 1983) are more 1ike1y

to be extended into ne\{ areas (0nsager rg76).
economic thresholds, sequential plans must first

However, like

be tested

before they are adopted in new areas.
Sequential decision plans are effÍcient only when
insect populations or infestations are at their extrenes
( 1ow or high) .
At intermediate leve1s sequential prans are
unlikely

to have an advantage over conventional sampling
methods. The efficiency of sequential plans arises largely
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from a reduction in sample s:-ze (number of samples)
consequently a reduction in sampling time which has

and

been

shown to be greater than 4o7. (Kirby and slosser 1981; Boivin

and Vincent i9B3; Luna er

a1

. i9B3) .

Sequenrial sampling is

of benefit to insect pest managemenr programs since it may
be used to identify treatment needs of individual fields
(Harcourt 1983). As enromologists gain familiariry with it,
and since decision-making and cost reduction are vital to
pesr management programs, it is quite 1ike1y that its use
will become increasingly ímportant (pieters rgTB; shepard
1980).
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EXPERII',1ENTAL STUDIES
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ABSTR ACT

A field

survey was conducted in 1983 to deLermine the
type of insect pests that attack sunflower by monitoring
twelve commercial fields.
0f the various insect pests
recorded, Lhe sunflower beetle, sunflower midge, sunflower
' banded sunf lower moth, and sunf lower moth \.rere mosr
prevalent. Each of these pests was found in at least 10 of
the 12 fields.
maggot

Grower surveys were also conducted Ín 1983 and rgg4 to

determine the status of sunflower insect pest management in
Manitoba. Pests of primary concern to growers were
sunflower beetle, sunflower midge and cutworms. More than
807" of the growers monitored their fields for i-nsect pests,
used economic thresholds and considered the threshold values
to be an effective

decision-making tool.

However, data from

the field

survey on sunflower beetle showed that growers
applied insecticides at well below the currentlv
recommended

threshold values.

Kev wordg: Sunflower, insect pests, control,

management.
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INSECT PESTS OF SUNFLOhIER AND THEIR

BY

GROI,JERS

IN

MANAGEMENT

MANITOBA

IN TRODUCT I

ON

sunfl0wer is an important oi1 crop native to North
America (Heiser 1978). cornmercial production of oilseed
sunflower began in rg43 in canada (Geise r974). since rhen
the crop has been grown contÍnuously in Manitoba (putt
1978), which is the leading producer, contributing more
than
807" to the total canadian production (Anonymous r9B6).
sunflower is subject to attack by numerous species of
insects, many of which are also native to North America
(Schulz I97B; Hitgendorf and Goeden 19gt).
fn ManÍtoba several species have been noted on
commercial plantings (wesrdar rg75) and the type of
damage
caused by a few species has been established (!,restdal and
Barrett 1955). Pests of economic importance in Manitoba are
reratively

few (vrtestdal r975) when compared to rhe neighboring state of North Dakota (r"rcBride e! ar. 19g5b), where
the hectarage planred is significanrly higher (cobia l97B).
The occurrence of various species as werr as their economic
significance has fluctuated over the years both in Manítoba
(ldestdal I975) and Norrh Dakora (Schutz IgTg; Schutz
and

0seto r979). 0f late, there has been no systematic documentation of the relative Ímportance of the various insecr
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pests that attack sunflower Ín Manitoba. Such knowledge
along with information on how growers perceive and manage
the pest problems is necessary for identifying research and
extension needs as well as for developing sunflower pest
management programs.

This study was initiated to determine the relative
importance of the more common insect pests that attack
sunflower in Manitoba. An addÍtional objective of the
survey was to determine the importance of these pests to
grohlers and identify the control strategies currently used
for managing the various pests.
MATERIALS AND

METHODS

Two types of surveys were conducted:

and a grower survey.

a field

The former was conducted by monitoring

1 fields in 1983, whereas the latter
using questionnaires in 1983 and IgB4.
commercía

Field survev.

survey

was conducted

Twelve farms u¡ere selected (Fig.

1

)

,

two from each of six municipalities

(Appendix 1 ). on each
farm, two plots, 50 rows by 50 plants, were established.
The plots v/ere r00 m apart, and 30 m away from either side

of the field margins to avoid any edge effects.
Sampling
was initiated at Y4, the 4l-eaf stage (Appendix 2), and
continued on a hreekly basis until the plants urere harvested.
Farms were sampled in sequence, r-4, 5-g, g-r2, and on each
sampling date in each plot,

10 randomly selected plants were

J9

visually

searched for the presence of insect pests.

The

stage ( Schneiter and Þ1i1ler i981 ) and heighr of rhe planrs
were recorded. The stems were dissected lengthwise in the
field to check for pests that tunnel in the stalk. The
heads (when present ) of the selected plants from each plot
were cut below the receptacle, placed in separate plastic

bags, brought to the laboratory and kept in the cold room at
5+1oc. The heads \¡/ere examined the followinB day, and the
type and number of head infesting
Juveniles were initially

species recorded.

identified

to species using

the key of 0seto (undated). After rearing the larvae to
adults, specÍes identification
was confirmed using the key
of Weinzierl et a1. ( 1981 ). To break rhe diapause and
ensure that the insects could be reared to the adult srage,
portions of the plant t issue containÍng the larvae were
first held in the cold room at 5+1oc for 6 to g weeks
(Charlet 1983b). Thereafter, rhe plant parts were placed in
styrofoam cups and held in an environmental chamber at 2ooc.
and an lB h photophase until the adults emerged.
Throughout the study, when observing the pests,
emphasis was placed on those species that are of current

concern in the neighboring state of North Dakota.
Manitoba I s sunflower growing region is contiguous with the

major sunf lower producing areas there (r"rcMurlen 19g5).
Populations were recorded for sunflower beetle, sunflower
midge, sunflower maggot, banded sunflower moth and sunflower
moth. Since adults of most species were present at low
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numbers and were relatively

mobile, counts of pest species

and percent plants infested were based on larval stages,
with the exception of the sunflower beetle. for which the
eBB
' adult and 1arva1 numbers were recorded. similar but

non-destructive sampling was continued to determine the
seasonal abundance of the sunflower beetle in rgg4 and l9B5
Four plots were estabrished in each of the two fields. in
each year. Sampling was initiated at the 2 reaf stage and
conLinued until the insect completed its life cycle or when
the grower applied insectici des to control the beetle .
Grower survey. A 20-q,uestion questionnaire (Appendix

3), similar in structure to that of Thomas ( I 97g), was
developed with rhe following primary objectives:
1 ) to
determine the insect pest(s) of concern to growers, 2) to
determine the type of control strategies used, and 3) to
determine if growers monitor their fields and use economÍc
thresholds when managing the pest(s). The questionnaj-res,
including self-addressed, postage paid envelopes, were sent
to the growers in mid-september, just prior to harvest. To
increase uniformity in response, 15 November was designated
as the deadline date for returning the questionnaires.
Sunflower is grown primarily on contract basis in Manitoba:
to increase the percent response, the questionnaires were
sent through the leading contracting agents. rn 1983, 350
questionnÍares hrere sent to growers through CSP Foods,
Altona. A total of 635 questionnaires were dispatched to
growers in L984: 400 through Manitoba Pool Elevators,

4T

winnipeg; 200 through csP Foods, Altona and 35 through
Cargi11, Elm Creek.
Data analvsis.

Data from field

survev

and

seasonal abundance studies were analyzed using nested
analysis of variance ( S¡S 1985). The numbers of larvae per
plant were transformed by /x + 0.5 before analyzing Èhe
data. Data from seasonal abundance studies were anal vzed
separately for each year.
In each year, and for each question, frequency
d istributions
were generated from the grower surveys.

of

the questionnaires that were received, several were
incomplete and so the data were expressed as a percentage of
total number of responses for a particular aspect of the
survey.

RESULTS

Field survev. A total of nine insect pests \¡/ere
observed attacking various parts of cultivated sunflower
(Tab1e I ) . These pests have close biological association
with the genus Helianrhus (charlet et a1. 19g7) and are
among the sixteen species that have caused or have the
potential of causÍng economic damage to commercial sunflower
in the northern Grear Plains (schulz r978; charleË er a1.
1987). Aphig helianrhi lulonell (Homoprera: Aphididae), as
well as polyphagous species such as grasshoppers
(0rthoptera: Acrididae ) , crickets (orthoptera: Gryllidae ) ,
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cutworms (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) and thrips (Thysanoptera)
were among other pests that were also noted. rn North
Dakota, both grasshoppers and cutworms have caused severe

crop losses in some years (charrer et ar. 1987 . rn this
)
study grasshoppers v,rere observed in arr f ie1ds, whereas
curworms v,ere noted in two fields

(Farm 2 and 3). A soil
sampling program was not carried. out, so cutworms as well as
other soil inhabiting polyphagous species such as wirer^rorms

(coleoptera: Elateridae) and white grubs (coleoptera:
Scarabaeidae) could have been present in one or more of the
f ie1ds.
The number of insect pests attacking the sunflower over
the season ranged from four to eight per fie1d. of the

various pests, the sunflower beetle, sunflower midge,
sunflower maggot, banded sunflower moth and sunflower

moth

were most prevalent and found in at least lo of the rz
farms
( Table 1 ) . Analysi s of variance on 1arval populat ions of
these sqecies showed no significant differences (p<0.05
)
between plots within farms.

The sunflower beetle is the most important defoliating
pest of cultivated sunflower (Westdar rg75). rt has been a
pest of economic importance in North Dakota, Minnesota, and

Manitoba (charler et al. 1987 ) . Both adults and larvae
defoliate the plant. Damage assessment studies (section rr)
show that adults are less damaging whereas larvae are more
damaging Èhan had been reported previousry (l{estdal et ar.
r973).

rn this study mean larval densitj_es of the sunflower
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beetle ranged from 0.5 per plant for a period of 7 weeks in
Farm ll to a high of 4.4 for a period of 3 weeks Ín Farm 7
(Table 2).

The maximum number of larvae recorded per plant

was 2r in Farm 10.

Except for Farm r1, which had very few
beetles, an average of eight or more out of every 20 plants
were infested with this insect. Analysis of variance showed
significant

difference in the 1arva1 populations of this
species among municipalities and between farms withir,
municipalitíes.
variation

farms in the duratÍon and level of
infestation was also noted for sunflower midge (Fig. 2) ,
sunflower maggot, and banded sunflower moth (Fig. 3). The
among

periods and patterns of infestation íllustrated in Fig.
and 3 are representative of the remaining nine fields.
These farns (1, 5 and 9) also represent the slight

2

differences in the dates of sampling for the three groups of
farms (1-4, 5-8,9-I2).
The sunflower midge is the first

insect that appears in
Sporadic outbreaks of this insect

the sunflower capitulum.
have occurred in the past and damage has been restricted to
the Red River Va11ey of North Dakota, Minnesota and southern
Manitoba (Kopp 1983). severe infestarion results in
distortion

and gnarling of the capitulum, reducing the

plants' capacity to produce achenes. rn this study mean
larval densities per capitulum ranged from 7.2 for a period
of six weeks (Farm l0) Èo a high of 19 for a period of g
weeks (Farm 5) (Tab1e 2).

The maximum number of larvae
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recorded was 23I in Farm 7. Analysis of variance showed
significant differences betrveen municipalities and between
farms within municipalities.
Except for Farm 7 , on
averâge, less than 507. of the plants were infested with
this species.
The sunflower midge was nor present as f.ar west as
McGregor (Farm 4) in 1983. The durations, mean larvar

densities and mean percent infestations were relatively low
in Farms 1 and 2. These areas were located outside the
range of the midge (Kopp i9B3). 0n the basis of duration
and percent infestation (Fig. z), it appeared that there
were two peaks; one towards the end of July and one towards
the end of August. The precise number of generations per
year has not been established. rn North Dakota a major peak
of adult emergence has consistently been recorded during the
first week of Ju1y. Additionar emergence peaks have been
observed also in mid-July and again Ín mid-August (schulz
r982) . under optimal conditions, the sunflower mÍdge can
complete its life

cycle Ín 31-35 days (Samuelson I976).
Thus it is probable that there is a partial second
generation of adulrs in mid-August (Kopp and Busacca l9B3 )
and that the two generations are distinct at 1ow populations
(Fig. 2, Farm i) whereas at high densities the two
generations overlap (Fig. 2, Farm 5). Apparently the second
generation causes no economic damage because of the maturity
of the plant at the time of larva1 feeding (Kopp and Busacca
1983).
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In the northern Plains, the sunflower maggot is the
only tephritid species found in the stem of commercial
sunflower (Schulz L978). Damage is caused by 1arva1 feeding
and ranges from slight

tunnelling

to complete destruction of

the pith (Westdal and Barrerr 1960). Apparenrly maggor
injury to the pith of the stalk causes no detrimental effect
to yield (Westdal and Barretr 1962). In thÍs study mean
larva1 densiries of the sunflower maggoÈ ranged from 0.9 for
a period of seven weeks to a high of 2.6 larvae per plant
for a period of six weeks (Tab1e 2). Analysis of variance
showed significant

differences in the larval

this species among nunicipalities
within municipalities.
on a plant in Farm l.

population of

but not between farms

A maxirnum of I4 larvae were recorded

0n several occasions larvae

rnrere

found tunnelling in the petioles of the lower leaves and
many as five larvae were noted in a single petiole.
The

as

average number of plants infested with this species was
relatively uniform and ranged from 54.3-79.27" (Tab1e 2).

on

several occasions TOOZ of the plants were found infested
with this insect (Fig. 3) . Such hígh infestation 1eve1s
were reported previously in Manitoba (V'lestdal and Barrett
1962) and North Dakora (Schutz and Lipp Ig69).
The banded sunflower moth is one of the two

lepidopteran species that attacks the capitulum of
cultivated sunflower. Damage is caused by larval feeding.
The early instars feed on pol1en and remain in the florers.
Later instars tunnel ínto the achene and consume part or all
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of the kernel.

A single larva may destroy three to five

seeds (McBride et a1. 1985b). rn this study mean densities
of the banded sunflower moth ranged from 0.5-3.1 larvae per
prant (Table 2). Analysis of variance showed significant

difference in the 1arval populations of this species among
municipalities and between farms within municipalities.
A
maximum of 17 larvae were recorded on a single plant in Farm
9. Except f or Farm I, which had a rorv level of ínf estati_on,
eight or more out of ever y 20 plants on average
infested with this insect.

\^/ere

The sunflower moth is the second lepidopteran species

that attacks the capitulum of the commercial sunflower.
This species is a migratory pest (Arthur and Bauer 19g1)
unlike the banded sunflower moth, it cannot successfully
overwinter in the northern Great plains (charlet et a1.
.

and

is caused by l-arval feeding and is similar to
that caused by the banded sunfrower rnoth. An average of
nine achenes may be destroyed by a single larva (carlson
1967). serious seed losses could result with a moderare ro
1987 )

Damage

severe infestation

of r2-24 rarvae per head. Except for
Farm 7, mean larva1 densities in this study ranged from 0.05
for a period of one week (Farm 12) to 0.20 for a period of
five weeks (Farm 1). Farm 7 had the highest mean larval
densíty (0.7 larvae per plant for a period of three weeks).
Analysis of variance showed significant differences among
municipalities
maximum

and between farms within municipalities.

of four larvae per plant was recorded in Farm 7.

A

In
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general- less than 2O7" of the plants on average were infested
with this pest. The sunflower moth has been a pest of
concern in Saskatchewan (Arthur 1978).

Sunflower bud moth, painted lady butterfry, sunflower
seed maggot and red sunflower seed weevil were among the
less frequently occurring pests in i9g3 (Tab1e l ). The
sunflower bud moth is the only lepidopterous species of
economic concern that attacks stems of cultivated sunflower
(Charlet et a1. 79Bl). Larvae of the first generarion
tunnel the stalk whereas the second generatÍon larvae feed
in the receptacle of the capitulum. Economic loss due to
this insect has been minimal (McBride et a1. l9g5b).
The painted lady butterfly is rhe only lepidopteran
species that has been a serious defoliating pest of
sunflower. This insect breeds in canada, migrates to the

south to overwinter and returns to Manitoba in June (westdal
r975). Damage by this insect has been severe only in some
years

' although it may be present every year (lrrestdal
Barrett 1955).

and

The sunflower seed maggot is the smallest of the three
tephrÍtid species that attack cultivated sunflower. rt has

two generations per year.
florets

First generation larvae feed on
and a single larva may tunnel through r2 ovaries.

second generaÈion larvae may destroy one to three achenes

(McBride et a1. 1985b). This pest has caused economic
damage in the southern united states ( schulz 197g) . on
occasions iË has been a pest of concern in Saskatchewan (A.
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Arthur, personal comrnunication).
The red sunflower seed weevil is a key pest of

commercial sunflower in North Dakota and Minnesota (Charlet
et al . 1987 ) . AÈ high infesrarions, berween 50-802 of rhe
seeds may contain weevi I larvae causing severe yield

reductions.

In the present study only a few late blooming
sunflower plants were found infested with this insect. No
attempt u¡aS made to determine the number of achenes
destroyed because of 1ow population 1eve1s.
Cursory observations Ín 1984 and 1985 revealed the
presence of most of these species in experimental plots at
G1en1ea. The black sunflower stem weevil, Apion occidentale
Fa11 (Coleoptera: Curculionidae),

and the sunflower stem

weevil, Cylindrocopturus adspersus (LeConte) (Coleoptera:
Curculionidae) were among the additional pests that
noted. Adutt feeding by these species causes minor
mechanical injury.

were

The former species has been associated

with thq transmission of Phoma macdonaldii Boerma, the
causal agent of phoma black stem (Gaudet and Schulz 1984).
Larvae of the sunflower stem weevil tunnel the stalk and

can

cause extensive damage. Twenty-eight percent lodging
resulted from a mean infestation of 37.5 larvae per plant in

North Dakota in i983 (Charlet et a1. 1985).
Because of its importance as a pest of sunflower,
additional

studies on the seasonal abundance of the

sunflower beetle were conducted in 1984 (Fig.4,
B) and 1985 (Fig.4,

Farm C and D).

Farm A and

For both years analysis
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of variance showed no significant differences (p<0.05)
between plots within farms. rn r985, adu1t, egg and larval
densities differed significantly
among farms whereas in l9B4
only the larva1 populations were significantly
different
between the rwo farms (A and B). rn both years peak adult
and egg numbers generally coincided and occurred aroun d 25
June when the plants were in the ten to twelve leaf staqe
(Frg. 4). Although counts of sunflower beetle adults were
made in 1983, peâk adult activity could not be established
because sampling vras initiated

later in the season (20 June
or later).
Furtherrnore, in six of the 12 farms ínsectícides
were applied ro control the adults (Fig. 5) . rn general
insecticides

were applied below the recommended threshold
value of 0.5 adults per plant (Anonymous 1987) . The resurrs

(Fig. 5) show that the insecticide applications were not
effective eÍther because of poor chemicar control or mosr
1ike1y because of re-invasion of the field within a short
period. rn artificial
defoliation studies (section rrr)
insecticides were required on a weekly basis to prevent reinfestation by the adults.
Neither the data from the fierd survey nor the
population data from seasonal abundance studies could be
used to establish the peak 1arva1 activity.
This is because
in all but one field (Farm ft) insecticides h¡ere applied to
control the larvae (Fig. 4, Table 3). Except for Farms
and 9 in 1983, Farm A in I9B4 and Farm C in 1985,
insecticides \dere applied well below the available economic
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threshold values of I0-15 larvae per plant (Anonymous 1987).
rnsecticides were applied throughout the field with t.he
applications being made when the plants v¡ere generally in
the R2-R3 stage ( Schneirer and Miller

1981 )

.

Larval population data from seasonal abundance studies
vrere used to verify Neill I s ( 1982) method of determining the
optimum time for larval

days after first

control.

using Neil1 ! s rnethod of

hatch, the insecticide

should have

2r

been

applied. on 12 July in 1984 (for Farms A and B) and 13 July
in 1985 (for Farm c and D). These estimates are based on
the assumption that the first date of egg hatch occurred at
the mid-point, between the date prior to and the date aL
which first larvae were observed. This assumption is
justifiable
since eggs can hatch in about 3 days under
optimal conditions. Using the rhreshold values of 10-15
larvae per p1ant, Neillts ( i982) method would have
necessitated re-sampling of the fields with 1ow populations
(Fig.4, Farms B and D), to determine if the larvae exceeded
the economic thresholds at a later date. However, using the
new thresholds (5-10 larvae, section rT), a decision could
have been made even at 1ow population and it would not have
been necessary to sample again. From t.hese empirical
observations it would appear that Neillrs ( 1982) merhod of
determining the optimal time of conÈrol is compatible with

the new thresholds (Section II).
Grower survev.

approximately

34%

The questionnaires were sent to

of the growers in 1983 and

507"

of the
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groh/ers in 1984. A toLal of 131 growers in l9B3 and l3B
growers in 1984 responded to the survey. Thus the
respondents comprised abouL 737" and r17" of the survey

population for 1983 and r9B4, respectively.
There was an
Ínherent bias Ín the survey, sÍnce the responses were from
growers who contracted their crop. rt is unlikely that the
pest problems for these growers wourd be different than for
those growers who do not contract their crop. However, the
management ski1ls

of the growers who contract their crop
be higher as this is demanded of them by the contracting
agents (D. Watson,

CSP

may

Foods, Altona, personnal

communication).

rn both years' more than 60z of the growers ranked
sunflower beetle as the most important insect pest of
concern (Tab1e 4). A sma1l proportion of gro!üers considered
sunflower midge and cutworms as pests of primary concern.
The sunflower beetle hras also considered as the second most
important insect pest in r9B3; however, in 1984 the cutr¡/orms
were ranked as the second most important pests. A
relativel y large proportion of growers ranked the cutwornìs
as the third most important insect pest of cultivated
sunflower ín both years.
0ver the years, the sunflower beetle has
increasingly

important to growers (Fig. 6) .

become

At the

same

time the importance of cutworms has generally declined.
sunflower midge became of concern to growers in 1981, the
year during which it first caused economic damage in

The
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Manitoba. Its importance increased over the next tv"o years
and then decreased in 1984 (Fig.6).
This is parrly due ro
the decline in sunflower production (Anonymous 1986) and
Partly because production shifted to areas outside the
range of the midge (D. Watson,
communicat ion )

CSP

Foods, Altona, personal

.

rn both 1983 and 1984, more than

967"

of rhe growers

indicated that they check their fields for insect pest
problems. 0f the growers that monitored their fields,
39.4+8.57" in 1983 and 29.6+7.77" in 1984 checked rheir fields

on a monthly basis or occasionally.

The remaining

proportion was equally divided between those that monitor
twÍce a week and those that monitor once a week. Mosr
growers monitored their fields

for sunflower beetle,

cutworms and sunflower midge ( Fig . 7) .

The sunflower

maggot, sunflower moth, stem weevil and painted lady
butterfly were arnong other pests that were monitored bv

a

comparatively sma11 proportion of the growers. The
effectiveness of monitoring for these latter pests including
the sunflower mÍdge is questionable since there are no
practical methods for detecting these pests before the
damage is done. Furthermore, with the exception of painted

lady butterfly,

there are no control recommendations for

these pests in I-{anitoba (Anonymous 1987 ) .
0n1y a sma1l proportion of the growers, 10.7+5.3% in
1983 and 20.4+6.7% in 1984, adjusted their

planting date to

avoid a pesÈ or to reduce its impact (Table 5).

I"lost of
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these gro\./ers delayed planting to avoid midge infestation
reduce the irnpact of cutvrorms. Early planting to avoid

or

sunflower midge, cutworms and sunflower beetle is unlikelv
to be useful and there is no literature available to
indicate that such a strategy will be effective against
these pests.

Delayed planting is 1ike1y to be effective
against the dingy cutworm, Feltia ducens (hlalker )
(Lepidoptera: Nocruidae) (G. Ayre, Agriculrure canada
Research Station, ldinnipeg, personal communication). But

whether growers can distinguish

this pest from the redbacked
cutworm, Euxoa ochrog,aster (Guenee ) (Lepidoptera:
Noctuidae) , is doubtful. Ten of the r4 growers who adjusted
planting date in 1983 and all such growers in 1984 had ro
use insecticÍdes to control other pests.
rn both 1983 and 1984, more than 8o7. of the growers had
Ínsect problems in their f ields and more than 757" of these
growers had to use Ínsecticides (Fig. B). The number of
growers applying one or two treatments was generally similar

but in 1983 a small percentage of the growers (less than
IO7") made three applicarions

(Fig. 8).

Insecticides were appl ied primarily to control
sunflower beetle and cutworms (Fig. g) . This is reflected
in the type of insecticides used by the gro\^/ers (Fig. 10) .
A smal1 proportion of growers indicated that they applÍed
Furadan for the control of sunflower maggot and sunflower
moth in 1983. There are no control recommendations for

these pests in Manitoba (Anonymous 1987). From the type of
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insecticide

used it is probable that the insect in question

was sunflower beerle.

rn both 1983 and rg94 a smal1
proportion of growers indicated that they used malathion to
control sunflower beetle, an insecticide which is not
recommended for the control of sunflower beetle in Manitoba
(Anonymous 1987).

In borh years more than 7O% of
insecticide applÍcations were made aerially and in all
instances the entire fields were treated. For all
treatments and in both years, the effecLiveness of the
insecticide was rated as good.
rn both 1983 and l9B4 more rhan

B5T"

of rhe growers

indicated that they were aware of economic thresholds (Table
6). More than 8o7. of these growers indicated that they used
the thresholds when making a control decísion. 0f the
growers that applied Lhe thresholds more than 907. considered
the thresholds as a useful tool for making pest management
decisions. However, in both years approximately half of the
growers'that applied the thresholds rated them as only
partly effecrive (Tab1e 6). rr is difficulr
ro follow rhe
reasoning behind such disparate responses.
DISCUSSTON

Data from the field

survey revealed that sunflower

beetle, sunflower midge, sunflower maggot and sunflower
v/ere the most frequently occurring insect pests in
cultivated

sunflower.

The larvaI populations of these

moth
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species were generall y low and most 1ike1y underestimated.
For example, all fields were treated with insecticides and
so larval populations of the sunflower beetle did not attain
their natural peaks. Larvae of the sunflower midge are
relatively easy to detect and count when present in the
area between the bracts and the developing inflorescence
But with progressive development of the insect and the
sunflower capitulum, they migrate into the head and become
j-ncreasingly difficult
to detect. All the larvae of the
sunflower maggot might not have been exposed when the stalks
were dissected.

Further , it was later observed that the

maggots were also present in the petÍoles of the lower

leaves.

Early instars of the banded sunflower moth

sunflower moth are difficult

and

to detect, partly because of

thei r síze and partly because of their feeding behaviour.
This is also true of the sunflower maggot and is reflected
in some fields where abrupt peaks in percent infestation
occurred (Fig. 2,3). Nonetheless, the data do provide an
indication

of the relative

abundance of these species.

Larval densities of the banded sunflower moth

\¡rere

higher than those of the sunflower moth. The duration of
infestation and percent Ínfestation was also high for the
former species. Lipp (I972) also noted that in North Dakota
the banded sunflower moth, ç-. hospes, occurred more
frequently and more extensively than the sunflower moth, H.
e11ecte11um. In the northern Great Plains, economic damage
due to Èhe banded sunflower moth has been on the increase in

s6

recent years (McBride et a1. 1985a). With increased
area planted to sunflower, ç-. hospes could cause severe
yield losses in Manítoba. Larval populations of the
sunflower moth were extremely low, probably a reflection
íts inability

to overwinter 1oca11y. rt is unlikely

of

that

control for this insect will be required.
High infestation rates of the sunflower maggot were
recorded in most fields.
Although it appears to cause no
detrime_ntal effect on sunf lower yield (i{estdal and Barrett
1962), it is 1Íkely to cause stem breakage in sunflower

plantings.

Experience with Manitoba sunflower growers has

shown that dessicants may be used to enhance ripening and

avoid stem breakage in the field.
This insect has the
potential of causing Índirect economic damage especially if
high winds and drought are to occur at or near harvest.
Lodging is like1y ro be confounded if rhe popularions of the
sunflower stem weevil increase.
Responses from the grower surveys were generally 1ow in

both years. Getting an adequate yet representative response
from nail oriented surveys has always been a problem. one
major assumption of the survey is that the survey sample
reflects an accurate cross section of the survey population.
Clearly thi s assumption could not be met. However,
responses for the t\,/o years v¡ere very sími1ar and do

show

consÍstancy in the results.
Although the relative
slightly,

position of the species varied

data f rom t.he grov/er surveys clearly showed that
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pests of primary concern to growers were sunflower beetle,
sunflower midge and cutworms. when compared to the fierd
survey it would
"ppear that growers were concerned and aware
of those species that cause conspicuous damage. Notably,
these pests also occurred early in the season. Field
surveys did not reveal cutworns as one of the more prevelent
pests. This is because soil samplÍng was not carried out.
Furthermore , cutworms occur much earlier ( early June than
)
when sampling was initiated

(

late

June )

Few growers adjusted their

.

planting dates to avoÍd
pest problem. Although the proportion of grorvers that
adjusted rheir pranting dates doubred in rgg4, this
technique was not used as a major strategy for the

a

management of sunflower insect pests.

This is surprising
since for the management of sunflower midge, the only
practical method is to delay planting possibly
after 25 May
(schulz r9B2). 0n1y 12.B% of. rhe groh,ers in 19g3 and g.57"
of the grohrers in rgB4 planted sunfrower later than 25 May.
rt could not be established as to why delayed planting was
not used by a greater proportion of growers. rnJhether the
growers were not aware of this strategy or whether it was
not practical to adjust. the planting date remains uncertain.
This is especially so for 1983 where a larger proporrion of
growers considered the midge to be a serious problem.
Delayed planting would arso reduce the impact of other pests
such as banded sunflower moth, sunflower moth and the red
sunflower seed weevil.
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The present results revealed that growers rely heavily

on insecticides

for the management of sunflower insect
pests. The bulk of these insecticides are used in
controlling the sunflower beetle. Although a large
proportion of growers indicated that they use economic
thresholds when making a treatment decision, data frorn the
field survey on sunflower beetle showed that growers applied
insectícides at well below the established threshold values.
Similar observations were made in spatial distribution
studies (section rv) where 6 out of 8 growers applied
insecticides

at well below the threshold values.

Thus

the use of economic thresholds by growers is highly suspect.
Data from seasonal abundance studies showed that adult
control is probably not effective because of re-invasion.
In each instance the entire field was treated. Border
treatments for the control of adults could prove useful

and

should be investigated.
Such a strategy would reduce
control costs as well as the pesticide 1oad. rn 1983 six
fields

were treated for adult control (Fig. 5) .

Control for

adults would not have been necessary in any of these fields
if the nev/ thresholds of 2-3 adults per plant were applied
(Section II).
0n the contrary, T fields (instead of 2
fields

according to the old thresholds) would have had to
treated for 1arval control.
But actually, eleven fields
were treated for 1arva1 control (Table 3).

Thus it would

be
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appear that growers have been unintentionally

threshold values of 5-10 larvae per p1ant.

using the

new
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Table

Occurrence

of sunflower insect pests in twelve farms in Manitoba, 1983.

Insect

st

Pe

Farm

Ordera Family

Species

Common name

LEP Tortricidae

Suleima

Sunf 1 ower
bud moth

DIP Tephritidae

STEM

trdlÏãñhana (Riley)
Strauzia

longipennis
LEP Nymphalidae
COL Chrysomelidae

Sunflower
(l,rlied. )

Pyralidae

FOLIAGE

õar¿ui (t

.)

Sunflower

Zvgog,ramma

+

beetle

)

CAPITULUM

Coch

Banded

hospes (!'l1shm. )

sunflower moth
Sunflower

Homoeosoma

eGctelhrm (Hulsr.

DIP Cecidomyiidae Conrarinia
schulzí

Tephritidae

+

maggot

Painted
lady

Vanessa

exclamationis (F.

LEP Cochylidae

b, c

Gagne

Neotephritis

finalis

(Loew)

COL Curculionidae SmicronJtr

fulvus

LeConte

)

moth

Sunflower
midge

Sunflower
seed maggot
Red sunflower
seed weevil

aOrder code: LEP læpidoptera, DIP Diptera,
and COL = Coleoptera
=
=
b1 = present, - = absent
csee Fig. I for location of farms.

+

+

+

o\
F

Table 2: Duration' mean densities, and mean percent infestation of four sunflower insect pests in t.welve
f arms in l,lanitoba, 1983.
Sunflower Beetl
Farm

Na

Mean b

e

Percent

Density

Infest.

c

Sunflower Midge
N Mean
Percent

Density Infest.

Sunf l ower lt'laggot

N Mean -Þtr."nf
Density Infest.

S- Moth
Mean
Percent
Density Infest.

Banded

N

oq

54.3

no

55.0

0

1)

6r.6

)\

7r.7

0

1.1

60.0

'),

63.3

19.0

46.9

1.0

60.7

1.8

q7

7I.7

15.0

42.9

-

NR

55.7

n?

40.0

4.4

93. 3

14.7

48.

6

)^

79.2

1.6

qqR

3

3.1

86.7

13.0

52.8

2.6

7q

a

r.7

62.0

9

B

3.3

40.0

7.9

30.0

/..v

69.2

3.1

74.O

10

7

1.8

40.7

7.2

25.O

I.J

63.6

na

40.0

r1

7

0.5

,o?

9.8

37

1?

63.6

)1

57

L2

5

3.8

61

1.3

64.3

o.7

40.0

1

5

2.8

60.0

7.6

2

5

3.9

77

.0

7A

3

5

1R

47.O

0

4

6

3.3

54.2

0

5

5

1.8

69.0

6

6

2.4

7

3

B

.0

JPeriod of infestation in weeks.
'Mean infestalion per week.

25.0

B

.r

8.7

h"un

number

of larvae per plant per week.

0.5

L¿.V

.5

57

6

1

.0

N)

63

Table

3:

Dates and density at which insecticides were
applied to control sunflower beetle larvae ín
eleven farms in Manitoba. 1983.
Date of

Densíty a'b

I

l3 July

6.9+O.7

L

19 July

5.0+0.8

J

l5 July

5. B+0.

30 July

9.7+I.O

5

14 July

3. 6+0.4

6

29 July

4.1+0.5

7

I7 July

5.7+0.9

8

1B July

2.7+O.4

a

16 July

10

2I July

3.3+0.

I2

15 July

7.7+0.8

Fa rm

Spraylng

r of larvae per plant;

a

Mean (+S . E.

b

Fields sampled t-5 days prior

)

nunnbe

12 .9+O

6

.6
7

n =

20

to date of treatment
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Table 4z Sunflower insect pests, in order of importance to
growers in Manitoba, I983-1984.
0rder of
Importance

7. Response (+C.L. )a

n

Sunflower
beetle
1

Fir st

Second
Thir d

II2
72
28

67

Sunflower

Cutworms

mi dge

983

.O+ I .7

35.5+11.2

15

.2+ 6.6

B.

9+ 5. 3

30.6+10.8
I7 .9+14 .2

32 .O+I7 .3

76.7+ 7.2

3.O+ 2.9

12.8+ 8.3

24.4+ 9.5

20.5+ 9.0

28.2+10.0

13.3+13.7

17.4+15.5

17

.9+I4 .2

9.7+ 6.8

I9B4

First
Second
Third

133
78
23

8.7+11.5

a7 response with 957. conf idence limits
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Table 5:

Adjustment of planting time, for the management of
sunflower insect pests, by growers in Manitoba,
I 983- I 984

.

justment
of planting

Type of

Ad

Grower

Pest

date

1983

midge

early
late

Cutworms

early

Sunflower

1^+ ^
IdLC

Sunflower

beetle

Sunflower

1

J

J

4

J

r¡

Sunf lower

aa r 1 r¡

0
J

0

late
Total

response

0

t1

L

late

a7o

984

7

late
aarl

1

J

ear-Ly

moth

budworm

Response

2

L4 (10.7)a

28 (2O.4)
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Table 6:

Awareness, use, and effectiveness of economic
thresholds to sunf lower gro\"/ers in ManÍtoba, l9B31984.

Grower
Economic Thresholds

Response

1983

19B4

114 (88.4)a

IZ3 (89.8)

Awareness

Av¡are
Not aware

15

14

Application
Apply

96 (8s.0)

Do not apply

17

119 (96.j)
4

Usefulness

Useful
. Not useful
Effectiveness

106 ( 98. 1 )
2

I

14 (92.7

)

9

Very effective

57 (s3.8)

61 (s3.s)

Partly effective

49

53

"7" response
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Fig. 1.

Location of sites for field survey and seasonal
abundance studies.
Sites are numbered according to
the sequence in which they were sampled. htpG =
\,rtinn i peg .
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Fig. 2.

Duration and percent infestation of sunflower
beetle and sunflower midge in three farms in
Manitoba, 1983. See Fig. I for location of farms.
n = 20.
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Fig. 3.

Duration and percent infestation of sunflower
maggot and banded sunflower moth in three farms in
Manitoba , 1983. See Fig. 1 for locarion of farms.
n = 20.
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Fig. 4.

Mean (+S.U. ¡ number of sunflower beetles per plant
in four farms in Manitoba, 1984-1985. Arrows
indicate application of insecticides.
See Fig. I
for location of farms. DP = Date of planting.
fl = 40.
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Fig.

5.

Mean (+S.8.) number of sunflower beetle adults per
plant in six farms in Manitoba, 1983. Arrows
indicate application of insecticides.
See Fig. I
for location of farms. DP = Date of planting.
n = 20.
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Fig. 6.

rnsect pests of concern to sunflower grohrers in
Manitoba, 1980-1984. SFB = sunf lower beetle, CI,'lS =
cutworms, SMG = sunflower midge, SMA = sunflower
maggot, SMO = sunf lower moth, STI^I = stem weevil,
PLD = painted 1ady, and OTH = others.
Bars on
histograms represenL 957" confidence limits.
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Fig

7.

Type of insect pes ts monitored by sunflower gro\{ers
in Manitoba, 1983- 1984. SFB = sunflower beetle,
CViS = cutworms, SM G = sunflowe r midge, SMA =
sunf Lower maggot , SMO = sunflo vter moth, STI,J = stem
weevil, and PLD = painted lady . Bars on histograms
represenL 957" conf idence limit S.
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Fig. I

Use of insecticides and frequency of treatment for
the control of sunf lower insects, by grohrers in
ManiÈoba, 1983-1984 . Bars on histograms represent
957"

confidence limi ts.
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Fig. 9.

Type of insect pests controlled by sunflower
growers in Manitoba, 1983-1984. SFB = sunflower
beetle, ChlS = cutworms, SMA = sunflower maggot, SMO
= sunflower moth, OTH = others and GHP =
grasshoppers. lst = First application.
2nd =
Second application.
Bars on hístograms represent
957" confidence limits.
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Fig. 10. Type of Ínsecticides used by growers to control
sunflower insect pests in l'lanitoba, 1983-1984. FUR
= Furadan, DEC = Decis, LOR = Lorsban, l',14L =
Malathion, OTH = 0thers, RIP = Ripcord and AMB =
Ambush. lst = First application.
2nd = Second
application.
Bars on histograms represent 957"
confidence limits.
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SECTION

II

DAI"tAGE ASSESSMENT AND EC0N0MIC THRESH0LDS

BEETLE,

ZYGOGRAI',IMA

0F THE SUNFL0\4rER

EXCLAMATIONIS (COLEOPTERA:

CHRYSOMELIDAE), ON SUNFLOWER

IN

MANITOBA

ABSTR ACT

The effect of defoliation

of sunflower by sunflower

beetle, Zvgogramma exclamationis (Fabricius ) , r^ras quantif ied
from experimental field plots in 1984 and 1985. Separate
assessment studies were conducted to determine the effect

adult and 1arva1 defoliation,

by manipulating the densities

on indÍvidual plants using caged and open studies.
Defoliation by adults or larvae did not significantly
plant height.

affect

Head diameter, yield and seed weight

decreased, whereas oil content increased with increasing
sunflower beetle density. The relationship between pest
density and percent yield was curvilinear for adults (y =
100 -0.37X -0.43X2) and larvae (Y = 100 -0.28X -0.02X2) in

both years.

of

These quadratic polynomial regressions were

used to estimate the economic thresholds which ranged from

2-3 adults and 5-10 larvae per plant over the t\4ro years.
Kev words: Zygogramma exclamationis, sunflower,

assessment, economic thresholds.

damage
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DAMAGE ASSESSI'{ENT AND ECONOIV1IC THRESHOLDS OF THE SUNFLOhIER

BEETLE, ZycOcRAMl"lA EXCLAMATIONIS (COLEOpTERA:
cHRYSOMELIDAE), 0N SUNFLOTJER

IN

MANITOBA

INTRODUCTION

The sunflower beetle, Zygogramma exclamatíonis
(Fabricius), is the predominant defoliating pest of
commercial sunflower in Manitoba (hlestdal and Barrett 1955;
trrestdal r975) and Norrh Dakora (schulz and Lipp rg69; schulz
1978). Both adults and larvae defoliate the plant. The

beetle occurs every year and chemical control is the only
method currently

used to suppress the populations.

Experience with Manitoba groh'ers has shown that two to three

applications may be made to control the sunflower beetle
(section r). rnsecticides are frequently applied to control
this insect probably because of the conspícuous damage it
causes.
Economic thresholds for adults and larvae have been

available for some time.
Manitoba (I,rlestdal et

a1

.

However, the threshold values of
r97

6) are lower than those of North

Dakota (McBride et a1. 1985b). No information is available
to account for the difference in these thresholds; neither
is there any published information on how the thresholds
were developed. Economic thresholds are not static

be refined over time.

The importance of developing

and must
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thresholds usÍng experimental data on the relationship
between damage potential

of the pest, crop market va1ue,

conErol costs and potential crop yield has been addressed
(Poston et a1. 1983a).
The purpose of this study was to quantify the effect of

defoliation by the sunflower beetle, and develop economic
thresholds on the basis of experimental evidence of economic
damage.

MATERIALS AND

METHODS

Two p1ots, each 50 x 50 m v/ere established at G1en1ea,

Ivlanitoba and sown hrith hybrid sunflower 7101(rS) on 30

May

1984, and 24 May 1985. In each year, the two f ields \¡rere
separated by 50 m of fa1low 1and. The plots were fertilized
r^¡ith 37-I7-O (N:P:K) at recommended rates.
side-banded at seeding time.

FerEilizer

was

Seeds (size #4) urere planted

at a depth of 5 cm, in rows spaced at 90 cil, with a seeding
rate of 40,000 plant s/ha. Plots v¡ere cultivated once,
approximately t.hree weeks after planting.
studies hrere conducted, one in each plot:

Two types of

caged and open.

A

completely randomized design r¡ras used f or all experiments.
Plants of the same stage ( Schneiter and lvliller 1981) and
approxÍmately the same height were randomly selecÈed from
every fourth rov/ and tagged. Two plants on either side of
the experimental unit h¡ere removed a day prior to
infestation.

Plants vrere artificially

infested at the 4

and
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8 leaf stages (V4 and V8), with adults and larvae,
re.specÈively. unless otherwise stated, all experiment.al
units were examined twice a week, when the number of insects
per planE was recorded and where necessary nelr
introductions

were made to maintain a f ixed density.

!,leeds

in the vicinity

of t.he experimenÈa1 units vrere removed by
hand each time the plants were examined. plant stage
(schneiter and 14i11er l9B1) and height were recorded once
per week.
Caged studies.

plastic-screen

cages ( 1

m3

) were

placed over individual plants, a day prior to the
Ínfestation.
To determine the effect of adult defoliation,
0, l, 2, 3 and 4 newly emerged females were introduced into
the cages. These densities !/ere doubled in i985. plants
h¡ere infested on 2r June 1984 and 24 June 1985, and the

treatments replicated

6 and 10 times, in rgg4 and 1985,
Eggs found on the plant !rere destroyed each

respectively.

time the cages were examined. 0n occasion the eggs hatched
and the first instar larvae were removed.
rnitial

and subsequent introductions

made from a laboratory colony.

of adults

r¡rere

Adults were collected from

sunflower field

in carman and Bothwe11, Manitoba, ofl 24
August 1983 and 28 August L984 and reared according to the
methods of Nei11 (1982). 0nce diapause h¡as broken, the
adults were maintained in an environmental chamber at 20oc
with 16:8(L:D) and fed on excised leaves from sunflower
(hybrid 7101) grown in a plant growEh room. 0nly those

a
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females that had mated and begun ovipositing
for the experiments.

r.rere selected

To determine Èhe effect of 1arva1 defoliation,
20, 30 and 40 f irst

0,

10,

instar larvae \.¡ere introduced into the

cages on 28 June 1984, and 2 July 1985. The treatmenrs were

replicaÈed 6 and 10 times, in 1984 and 1985, respectively.
Plants were initially
infested with larvae obtained
primarily from eggs that hatched in the laboratory.
Additional larvae for subsequent infestations were obt.ained
f rom a sunf lower f ield in Niverville in r984 and in l,rarren,
Manitoba ín 1985. Field collections were made on each day
that the cages were examined. To follow the phenology of
the insect, larvae v/ere collected from the same site within
each field

in each year.

0pen studies.

Two types of experiments Í/ere conducted.

In the first

type, plants were infested and the initial
densiLies were maintained at fixed levels by making
subsequent additions of larvae. In the second type

no

further additions were made after the initiat
infestations
and densities were t.herefore variable.
rn the absence of
cages, plants became infested with sunflower midge, for
which there are no practical control methods. To account
for the midge damage, plants v/ere rated at maturity using

a

six-point rating scale as fo11or¡rs: 0 = no midge damage, I only bracts damaged, 2 = head slightly distorted, 3 - head
severely distorEed, 4 = head beginning to cup and 5 = head
severely cupped (Appendix 4).
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The fixed density studies r^rere conducted to determine

the effects of 1arva1 defoliation in the absence of cages
and to confirm if damage assessment could be performed
without the use of cages. The treatments were similar to
those used in caBed studies and replicated 10 times in each
of 1984 and 1985. Planrs were infesred on zg June 19g4, and
4 July 1985. The larvae were allowed to feed for a period
of about 25 days.
The variable density experiments, in which no
subsequent additions of larvae r{¡ere made after the initial
infestations, were performed to determine the effect of

early season defoliation and the rate of decline of larvae.
Plants were infested on 29 June r984, and 4 July 1985, and
the treatments, similar to those used in caged studies, v¡ere
replicated 10 times in each year. plants were examined once
a week in L9B4 and twice a week in 1985, and the number of
larvae remaining on each plant recorded.
A1I experimental units in both caged and open studies
r^¡ere tagged and the cages as well as the insects removed
from the plants on 23. July L984, and 29 July 1985. Hearis of
all plants v/ere bagged after ray flowers wilted (R6) to
prevent seed loss to birds. Plant height and head diameter
vtere recorded just before harvesting. Plants were harvested
by hand at maturity (R9).

Heads r^'ere individually

bagged,

dried for 2 weeks at room temperature and threshed
mechanically.

Seeds were cleaned using a mechanical

separator and dried Ín an oven for 24 hours at 50+loc.
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lrleight per head ( yÍe1d ) a" well as 250-seed weight and oi 1
content h¡ere determined.
Data lrere analyzed by analysis of variance and

multiple regression (SAS 1985). Separate analyses were
performed on data for each year. Linear regression (y = a
bx) of plant pararneters (V) against sunflower beetle
densities (x)
"ras conducted for each type of study.
significance

+

A

level of P<0.05 was used unless otherwise

stated.
The economic threshold was calculated using the method

of 0gunlana and Pedigo (I974). To calculate the thresholds,
Èhe following values for yield from commercial fields, crop
price, and control costs (Canadian dollars)

l¡rere used

(Anonymous 1986; J. Dean, Manitoba Department of

Agriculture , !Jinnipeg, p€rsonal communication) . Yield from
commercial fields was 1150 kg/ha in 1984, and 1I90 kg/ha in
1985. Crop price hras $0.388/kg and $0.236/kg in I9B4 and
1985, respectively.
Costs of insecticide (Furadan 480F)
depended on the rate of application

and ranged frorn $2.59 to

$5.f8/ha in I984r âod from $3.01 ro $6.02/ha in 1985.
Application costs using tractor mounted equipment l{as
estimated at $6.00/ha for the t.wo years.

Aerial application

cost was $7.4I/ha in 1984 and $8.03/ha in 1985.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Except for oi1 content, growth and yield components
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generally decreased with increasing insect densities.

Over

the two years, in all but t.hree studies, there was no
significant linear relationship between sunflower beetle
density and plant height (Table 1 ) . Defolíarion by adulrs
with densities up to 8 per plant did not significantly
affect plant height. These results are contrary to those of
hlestdal et a1. ( 1973). They observed thaÈ defoliation over
a trn/o week period with densitÍes of 2 adults per plant
substantÍa11y reduced plant height.

in

However, the field

which their caged tests h¡ere performed became heaví1y
infected with Sclerotinia wilt and this may have contributed
to the observed effect.
Although a significant linear
relationship

hras obtained between larva1 density and plant

height, the regressions accounted for less than

2O7"

of the

variation and there was no consistent trend in the directíon
of the slopes.
In all studies, there

\À¡as

a reduction in head diamerer

and seed weight with increasing sunflower beetle density
(Tab1e I ) .

The relationship

between sunflower beetle

in all but the

density and head diameter was significant
variable density studies.

The variation

accounted for

by

the regressions ranged from 18 to 627". The relationship
between larval

density and seed weight hras significant in
all studies except for the variable density study conducted
in 1984.
0i1 content tended to increase with increasing

sunflower beetle densities in all studies.

Adult feedÍng
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affected oil content but only when densities vrere doubled in
I985.

The relationship

between 1arva1 density and oi1

content was consisÈently significant in studies with
constant densities.
However, the regressions accounted for
no more than 227" of the variation.
Charlet (1983a) also
observed a slight increase in oi1 content ín North Dakota
with densities of up to 4 adults per plant but noted that
this increase was not significanÈ1y different from the
effects of 8 adults per p1ant.

A significant

reduction in

oi1 content occurred at densities of I6 adults per plant.
The physiology of oi1 production in sunflower is complex
and poorly understood; however, when seed síze decreases oi1

content tends to increase (hl. Dedio, pêrsonal
ication).

commun-

This may explain in part the observed increase in

oi1 content.
There was a reduction in yield with increasing

sunflower beetle density in all studies (Tab1e 2). This
Lrend r?s more apparent in studies with constant densities.
Yields in 1985 were generally lower than in 1984 probably
because of the relatively

\n'er f ield season in that year.

In

both years, the mean yields per plant of controls were
higher in caged studies when compared to open studies.
account for these differences,

To

yields of treatments in all

sÈudies were expressed as a percentage of controls before

multiple regression was used to establish the relationship
between sunflower beetle density and yie1d.
There was a nonlinear relationship

between density of
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sunflower beetle adults and percent yield reduction both in
1984 (Y = -0.17 +1.36X +0.65X2, F = 3.2, df = Z,Z7 ) and I9g5
(Y = O.27 -2.00X +0.74X2, F = 20.1, df = 2,46). Analysis of
covariance based on quadratic polynomial regression showed
that the slopes for t.he yield parameters did not differ
significantly
between years. A significant quadratic
polynomial relat.ionship (F = 40.1, df - 2, 77, p<0.000I)

was

obtained from rhe analysis of rhe pooled daLa (Fig. 1A).
The regression accounted for 95.37" of the variation among
treatments. comparison of the control against each
treatment (orthogonal contrasts) showed a significant
reduction in yield at 6 and B adults per p1ant. charler
(1983a) found, in North Dakota, that population infestation
of only 2 adults per plant can result in a significant yield
loss of over 2O7". However, the yield loss was a combined
effect of adult and 1arva1 feedíng since eggs and larvae
produced by the adults were not removed as in the present
study. Thus, the apparent discrepancy may be due to the

difference in the method of damage assessment.
A sinilar

curvilinear

relationship

between 1arva1

density and percent yield reduction was obtained in caged
and open studies wíth fixed density. rn caged studies the
relationship between larva1 density and percent yield reduction was significant in bot.h 1984 (Y = -0.08 +0.62X
+0.01X2, F = 9.8, df = 2, 27) and 1985 (Y = I.O2 +0.05X
+0.02X2, F = 16.1, df = 2, 47). Analysis of covariance
showed that the slopes for the yield parameters !vere not
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significantly

between years.

different

the analysis of 'the pooled data, relating

The reBression from

1arval density to

percent yield (Y = 100 -0.3lX -0.02X2, F = 63.4, df = 2,
78) accounted for 93.57" of the among treaÈment variation.
Damage assessment

in open studies with fixed

and

variable densities vras confounded by sunflower midge.
However, in both types of study and in both years, analysis
of variance showed that there was no significant interaction
beÈween the treatments and midge damage, indicating

that the

effect of midge on sunflower yield is probably addítive.
fixed density studies, the sunflower midge affected the
yield in 1984 but the significance 1eve1 was marginal (F

rn

=

2.4, df = 5, 38, P<0.0517). In studies with variable
density, the sunflower midge significantly
affected the
yield in 1985 (F = 4.4, df = 5, 36, P<0.0033). In both
types of study, analysis of covariance showed that the
slopes for the yield parameters were not significantly
different

bet.ween years.

Thus, although the sunflower midge

reduced the yie1d, the slopes were not affected and so t.heir

effect v/as not considered when relating

1arva1 density to

yie1d.
In fixed density studies and in the absence of the
effect of midge, the regression from the analysis of the
pooled daLa, relating larva1 density Ëo percent yield (Y
100 -0.31X -0.02X2, F = 80.8, df = 2, 94), accounted for
86.57" of the among treaLment variation.
Analysis of

covariance also showed that the slopes for the yield

=
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parameters did noL differ

significantly

between caged and

open studies over the tvro years.

A significant quadratic
polynomial relationship (F = 80.8, df = 2, 174, P<0.0001)
was obtained from rhe analysis of rhe p.ooled dara (Fig. lB).
The regression accounted for 96.67" of the among treatment

varj-ation.

0ver the two years, in both caged and open

studies, comparÍson of the control against each treatmenÈ
(orthogonal contrast) showed a significant reduction in
yield at 30 and 40 larvae per plant.

These results are in

agreement with Charlet ( I981 ) , who reported that the

sunflower plant can tolerate up to 20 larvae per plant.
Westdal et a1. (1973) srudied rhe effecr of larval
defoliation

over one field

season in Manitoba and concluded

that 1arval densities of 25 or more per plant could resurt
in yield reductions of 3OZ. The field in which the test was
conducted became heavily infected with Sclerotinia wilt.
Thus, the yield losses also could have been due at least in
part to the disease.
In studies with variable density, the relationship
betr.¡een sunflower beetle larvae and percent yield was

nonlinear but not significant

both in 1984 (F = 0.5, df = 2,
47, P<0.6345) and 1985 (F = 2.7, df = 2,43, P<0.0799).
Comparison of the control against each treatment showed a
significant

reduction in yield only in 1985 and only

the plants urere infested at an initial

when

density of 40 larvae

per p1ant. From the initial
infestations of 10, 20, 30 and
40 larvae per plant, the densities declined substantially.
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The mean densities over Èhe season for the respective

treatments

r¡rer

and 4.2,6.5,8.6

e 6.4, 9.2, 10.6 and 12.5 in 1984 (Tab1e 3)
and 8.9 in 1985 (Table 4).

In comparison

to fixed density studies, the results show thaÈ defoliation
early in the season, even with initial
densities as high as
40 larvae per p1ant, ßây noÈ significantly
reduce the yie1d.
It appears that the effect of 1arva1 defoliation is less
apparent when densities decline over the season and that
yields are markedly affected by relatively
densities even aË 1ow populat.ions.
of the continuous defoliation

constant

This is probably because

over the growing season.

Larval numbers also declined in fixed densitv studies.
This is despite an attempt to maintain constant densit.ies
making addítions on a semi-weekly basis.

by

rn both years the

decline of larval densitÍes in cages was similar to open
studÍes (Table 3,4) and unexpected. Apparently, the cages
did not serve the purpose for which they h¡ere intended.
reason for the decline in larval numbers could have been

0ne

predation, especially early in the season. 0n several
occasions, larvae of Chrysopa sp. (Neuroptera:
Chrysopidae) were found feeding on the sunflower beetle
larvae in the cages. In open studies Collops vittatus Say
(Coleoptera: Melyridae) and Lebia atriventris Say
(Coleoptera: Carabidae) h¡ere among other species that were
frequently observed feeding on the sunflower beetle larvae.
Predation by these species hras confirmed in force feeding
trials

in the laboraÈorv.

In both vears and in all larval
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studies the decline in the number of larvae appeared to be
density related. That is at hígher densities, the decline
r4ras proportionately
greaËer.
rn a survey of predators of the sunflower beetle, Neil1
(1982) recorded eight insect specíes that were found feeding
on one or more stages of the beet.1e. He noted that the
melyrid beetle, g. vÍttatus, was common, but only observed
it feeding on sunflower beerle eggs. Neill (19BZ)
considered the carabid, _L. atriventris,
to be a rare
predator. This species was not found feeding on any of the
stages of the sunflower beetle in the field.
l.lestdal (I975)
considered L. atriventris as an important nat.ural control
agent of the sunflower beetle larvae. Both Neil1 (1982) and
hlestdar (1975) concluded that natural enemies (parasites
predators) played an important role in suppressing the
beetle populations in lvlanitoba. Thus other predators

and

as

well as factors such as disease could also have caused the
larva1 densitÍes to decline in this study.
In open studies the decline of larvae later in the
season could also have been due to inter-plant

This is especially true at relatively
Experience (sampling 24 fields

novement.

high densities.

over three years) has

shown

that it is unusual to find densities exceeding 40 larvae per
plant even aL relatively high population levels.
The regressions from the analyses of the pooled data of

fixed density studies were used to calculate the economic
threshold for adults (Fig. 1A) and larvae (Fig. 1B).

To
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calculate the threshold, the amount of loss in yield that
constituÈes minimum economic damage or ttgain thresholdfr must
be known (0gun1ana and Pedigo I974).
calculating the gain threshold was:

The formula used for

Gain threshold kg/ha = cost of pest control/ha
market price of crop/kg
The gain threshold was expressed as a proportion of the
average yield for commercial field:

Gain threshold kslha
x 100 =
Average yield of commercial fÍe1d kg/ha
Chernical control is justified
above z.

Z

for any reduction in yield

The economic threshold is obtained by substituting

Z in the density-related regressions and solving the
quadratic equations for x, where x represents the lowest
population density that will cause economic damage. In this
study \.¡e have equaËed the economic threshold to the economic
injury 1eve1. This is justifiable

since with chemical

control t.here is usuà11v no time delav in the control
operation.
The economic thresholds, based on a singte insecticide

application

varied depending on control costs including the

method of application

and ranged from 2-3 adults and 5-10

larvae per plant over the two years (Tab1e 5). These
threshold values are applicable to areas not affected by the
sunflower midge. The thresholds for the sunflower beetle
wí11 be hígher in areas where the midge occurs since damage
caused by the midge is additive.

loss of

3O7"

I^Jith an estimated yield

(D. VJatson, CSP Foods, Altona, personal
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communicatÍon) the threshold values for the beetle will

range f rom 3-4 adults and 9-13 larvae per plant. l,te
recommend that these higher thresholds be adopted in areas
severely affected by the sunflower midge.
In the calculation

of these thresholds no consideration

was given to depreciation costs associated with spraying

equipment. Addition of these costs would increase the
overall control costs and raise the thresholds. This is
only one of the many difficulties
attempting to establish realistic,

encountered

r+hen

precise thresholds

(Poston et a1.1983a; Maiteki and Lamb I985). The economic
threshold is neiÈher constant nor a single va1ue. rt is a
dynamíc parameter that varies depending on market price,
control costs and porenrial yield (pedigo er al. 1986). A
revísed threshold can be calculated readily from the
regressions if substantial changes in crop price or control
cosf,s occur.
The proposed thresholds for adults are substantially

higher than the guidelines presently available for Manitoba
(hrestdal et a1. I976) and Norrh Dakora (McBride er al.
1985b). 0n the contrãry, the 1arval thresholds are slightly
lower. They vrere expected to be higher since damage
assessment vras conducted separately for adults and larvae.

The lower values are probably because of maintaining

constant densiEies over the entire 1arva1 period. The
present experimental results índicate that adults are less
damaging whereas the larvae are more damaging than has been
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previously reported (trlestdal et a1. 1973).
The proposed thresholds represent a substantial
improvement over the guidelines presently available.

This

is because the values are based on experimental evidence of
economic damage. Since the thresholds are based on separate

effects of adults and larvae, the use of 1arva1 thresholds
can be questioned. Experience (based on samptr-ing l6 fields
over a period of 3 years) has shown that densities rarely
exceed I adult per plant (Section I).

Thus, the proposed

larva1 thresholds should be applicable unless there is

a

severe outbreak of the sunflower beetle where the adults may
cause extensive damage to the seedlings. In this situation
additional damage by larvae would have a lesser effect
percent yield reduction.
The Èhresholds will

on

provide groh'ers with a basis for

making an economically sound decision on whether to apply

insecticides

to control sunflower beetle populations

on

sunflower. These values wÍ11 also be useful in evaluating
Ëhe performance of a control program. Since the present
study vlas conducted over a period of two years, the
threshold values may not be accurate for all growing
conditions in þlanitoba. Furthermore, it is unlikely Ehat
these data can be used for other hybrids or for areas where
there is a marked difference between the relative
of the plant and the sunflower beetle.

phenology
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Table

Regression coefficients for the relationship between plant components (y)
and sunflower beetle density (x) in Manitoba, 1984-1985.

a

COMPONENT

1q84

b

--;1ADULTS

Plant height (cm)
Head diameter (cm)
250 seed weight (g)

0i1 contenL

(7")

159.15
27.97
14.44
40.72

1.75

-1.08
-o.44

0. s0

0.02
0.18,t
0. l1
0.06
LARVAE

Plant height (cm)
Head diameter (cm)
250 seed weight (g)

0i1 contenl

(7")

t72.rL
30.05
15.12
41.00

1.18
-1 .68

-0. 82
0.90

o.o2
0. 35t
o.23r,

0il content

(%)

I72.47

0.58

26.32
14.82

-r.24

4I.43

-0.98
o.97

0.01
o.44*.

0.39*
0.18*

qRs

r2
(cAGED)a

141.01
30.44
14.O7

38.it

0.40
-0.54
-o.17
o.44

0.01

0.32*
0.05

o.rzx

(CAGED)a

r43.47
28.69

-3.08

I4.84
4I.49

-L.25

0.22*
LARVAE

Plant height (cm)
Head diameter (cm)
250 seed weight (g)

1

-r.92

0.13*

0.49 *
0.41 *

1.01

0.21*

1.76
-T.82
-o.79
0.59

0.18*
o.62*

-0.18
-0.0s
-0.05

0.04
0.15
0.14't
0.06

(OPEN)a

r4I.O2
26.45
9.93
42.54

0. 51't
0.15,k

h
LARVAE (OPEN)"

Plant height (cm)
Head diameter (cm)
250 seed weight (g)

Oil contenr

(Z)

bVariable density

182.79
24.78
14.14
42.35

-0.18
-0.04
-0.02

0. 10

aFixed density

0.06
o.o2

137.68
23.60
11.91

0. 17t

4r.42

0.14Y.

*P<0.05

0.05

o\
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Table

2:

Effect of four densities of sunflower beetle
sunflower vield in Manitoba , rg84-1995.
1984

I 985

Mean (+S.e.¡
yield per

Density

Density

plant (g)

(+S.8.)
yiel d per
plant (e)
Mean

ADULTS (CAGED)A

.43+ 5.5r
r20.ssT 5.09

123

0
!

2

J
4

0
?

118.97+ R ¿O
109.13; s. 84
104.98+ 6.51

4
6
B

I23.87+

6.O9

723.27+ 4.44
121.10+ 2.48
103.60+ 7.63
84.94+ 4.97

LARVAE (CAGED)a
0

t0
20
30
40

L42.IB+ 8.61
131.68+ 7.26

r2L .40Tr3 . 16

10

101.4s;l 2.95

20

86.ztT g.te

JU

0

40

115.8I+ 6.45

i 08.93+ 9. 50

102.03+ 5.75
90.01+ 5.43
65.87+ 7 .I5

LARVAE (0PEN )a
0

10
20
30

105.08+ 7 .08
9e.rgl t .zg
93.28+ 5.20

0
10
20
30
40

79.3I+ 5.28

62.34T 6.60

40

82.69+ 6.01
79.56T s.s9

7I.11+ 3.77
56. OB+ 4.63
46

.O3T 3.40

LARVAE (0PEN )b
0

10
20
30

40

I 14.06+ 5.93
08. 78+ 1 0. 01

1

108.85+ 9.58
106.55+ 6.43
103.98T 4.44

"Fixed densitv

\ariable

0

10

20
30
40

densitv

81.81+ 5.93
69.39+ 3.48
66.82+ I .OZ
66.68+7.01
62.æl s.30

on
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Table 3:

Rate of decline of sunflower beet. le larvae in
three studies at GlenIea, Manitoba , 1984.
Initial

Dat

10

e

20

CAGED

4 July
9 July
13 July
I 6 July
20 July
23 July
0vera11

I0.0+0.0*
8.3+1.3
6. 7;0. B

.3+I.2

30

40

(FIXED DENSITY)
18.0+0.7
17 .7+O.6

24 .5+O .6

11

L5 .5+2 .7

.0;1

.3

22.3+I.3

32
27

.5+I

.4

.3+I.2
2I.7+2.1

6.0+0. 9
9.5+0.3

IO.2+I.4
r4.BTr.2

I4.O+I.2
14.s+l .9
24.5Tr.9

8.0

13.6

19.2

26.r

22.7+0.4
L6.7+2.2
15.5+2.1
r6 .9lr .6

20 .9+I .2
2L .TTI .6

7

Mean

Density

9.8+ I .0

22.3Tr.3
20.2+7.I

32.71t.r

OPEN (FIXED DENSITY)

4 July
9 July

13
16
20
23

.4
8. 1+0.6
7 .5TO .7
6 .6+O .7
7 .91O.5
7 .6T0 .4
9 .2+O

July
July
July
July

0vera11

18.7+0.4
15.9+0.5
14.5+0.9
9. 5+0.

B

13.s+0.9

I r . /+ L . )

16.s;l

i3.1+2.1

14.0

Mean

.B

16

28.7+1.1

2r .7Tr .6

r5.71r.7
f4.9+l.B

.9

20

.4

OPEN (VARIABLE DENS]TY)

5 July
10 July
17 July
24 July
0vera11

9 .2+O

.5

6.9+0.9
s.2To.9
Mean

15.1+0.9
11.8+1.2

4.2+O.7

s. s;0. 9
4 .2TO .4

6.4

9.2

20.0+I.6
r4.7Tr .7
4.O10.7

3.8+0.6

*Mean(+S.E. ) number of larvae per plant

10.6

23 .O+I .4

r4.7Tr .9
7.5+1.1
4

.6T0 .4

12.5
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Table 4:

Rate of decline of sunflower beetle larvae in
three sÈudies at Glenlea, lulanitoba, 1985.

Initial
Date

10

Density
20

30

40

19.6+0.4
22.9+7.O

23.9+0.8
25.0+0.5
23 .8+0. 9

CAGED (FIXED DENSITY)

5 July
9 July
12 July
f6 July

8.4+0. 3 *
8.7+0.3
9.0+0. 2
5. 7+0.6
8.21O.2
7 .sîo .4
6. 5+0.8

19 July
22 July
26 July

0verall

Mean

15 .2+O . 4

15.3+0.4
13 . 8;0. 7
1f.0+1.1
13.5+0.9
13.8+0.8
12.1+0.9

i8.9+0.6

16.6+1.0
14.0;O.s

21.3+1.1
27.7+0.9
17 .4+0.9

i3.5

19.2

2r .6

I4.0+I.2

16.0+1.3
25.9+0.8

tx

n.5To.7
19. 1+0. I

19 . 1+0. 7

OPEN (FIXED DENSITY)

B July
11 July
15 July
18 July
22 JuIy
25 July
29 July
Overa11

6. 6+0.

8.0r0.

5
7

8. B+0.4
6. 6+0. 6
5. 2+0. B

7.3+0.4
6.2+O.5
Mean

0vera11

r5 .2

( VARIABLE

7

3.0T0.
2. 1+0.

s

4.0+0.8

3

3. 0+0.

4.2

7

18.5+1.0
18.5+0.7
15.6+0.9
14.3;1 .0
I2.9+L.3
12.5+0.8

.5

5. 1+0.

2.olo.4

rrMean(+S.E.

5

I1.6+1.1
8.8;1 . I
8.3+1.0

4.4+0.5

Mean

9. B+0.
12

7 .4+0. 5
5.7+0.6

15 July
18 July
22 July
25 July
29 July

l2 .4+I .O
14.1+0.6
r4 .9TO .6

7.O
OPEN

8 July
1i July

9.8+1.7

r2 . slr .2
r4 .2TO . 6

.0;0.8

2.5+0.

5
3

n.B+o.7

2I .O+I .2
16.8+1.0
15.3+1.3

r6.3Tr.2
19.3

DENSITY)
17 . 1+0. 8

I I .9+0. 7
10. 8+0 . s

8. t+0.
5. 3+0.
3. e;0.

3.0;0.

6.5

) number of larvae per plant

8.6

6
5
6

s

16.8+1.4
12 .7 +1

.I

11.1+1.1
8.6+0.7
s.8+0. 6
3.8+0. 6
3.8+0.6

8.9
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Table 5:

Method of insectÍcide

spraying and econornic
thresholds for the sunflower beetle in Manitoba,
I 984- 1 98s

.

Method of insecticide

Range of economic thresholds

application

19 B4

1

98s

ADULTS

Ground
Aer ia

1

I.7
I .9

2.O

2.2

2.3 2.8
2.6 - 3.0

LARVAE

Ground

Aerial

1
5.7
5.

6.2
6.

B

7.5 - 9.2
8.7 10.3
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Fi gu re 1:

Relationship of yie1d, as a percentage of control
yield and sunflower beetle density, with 952
confi dence 1 imits of the estimated mean vield .
1984-1985. A: Adulrs. B: Larvae.
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SECTION

III

IMPACT OF ARTIFICIAL DEFOLIATION ON YIELD OF

SUNFLOWER

ABSTR ACT

sunflower plants were artificially
defoliated at five
growth stages using four 1evels of defoliation to simulate
time of damage and time of insecticide application in
relat ion to the sunflower beetle , Zygogramma exclamationis
(FabrÍcius) (coleoptera: chrysomelidae). plant height, head
diameEer, yield,

seed r+eight and oil content generally

decreased with increasing revers of defoliation

at all

growth stages. Plants showed compensation at 1ow levels
(252) of defoliation.
yield response to defoliation varied,
depending on the growth stage at which injury was initiated
(occurred) or the plant stage at which damage u/as terminated
(controlled).

Depending on Èhe duration of defoliation,

linear or quadratic relationship
defoliation

was obtained.

calculate defoliation

between yield and

These relationships

thresholds for individual

were used to
growth

stages.

Key words: Sunflower, artificial

control , defoliation

thresholds.

a

defoliation,

damage,
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IMPACT OF ARTIFICIAL DEFOLIATION ON YIELD OF

SUNFLOWER

IN TRODUCTION

The sunf lor,rer beetle, Zygogramma exclamationis
(Fabricius) (coleoptera: chrysomelidae), is an imporrant

annual pest of cultivated sunflower in Manitoba (lrtestdal
1975). Both adults and rarvae deforiate the p1ant. Damage
caused by the sunflower beetle is conspicuous and growers

frequently apply insecticides

with litt1e

knowredge of pest

numbers (Section I) or the plant grohrth stages and the

defoliation

levels at which economic damage occurs. The
Índirect nature of yield loss caused by insect defoliarors
makes quantitative assessment of yield reduction difficult
(Ferro et a1. i983). Planrs differ in suscepribility
ro
insect defoliation and yield effects are influenced
primarily by the growth stage of the plant and the extent of
defoliation ar rhe time of injury (Hare I9B0; Shields and
1984). An understanding of the criticar stage of
plant growth and defoliatÍon 1eve1 at which damage occurs Ís
essential for developing and implementing pesf,. management
strategÍes.
There is no published information to indicate
hlyman

the crit.ical

stage of plant growth in relation

to the

sunflower beetle in Manitoba; neither are there any reports
to indicate the stage of crop development at which
insecticides should be applied to minimize damage.
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The purpose of this study was two-fo1d.

First,

to

determine the effects of defoliation at five differenr
growth stages and four defoliation levels simulating damage
by the sunflorver beetle. second, to simulate insecticide
application and identify the stage of plant growth
defoliation level at which control measures should
applied to minimize

and
be

damage.

MATERIALS AND

METHODS

Two plots each 50 m by 50 m were established at

G1enlea, lvlanitoba and sown with hybrid sunflower 7ro1(rs)
27 May 1985. The rwo fields were separared by 50 m of
fa11ow land and ferrilized
recommended

rates.

on

with 35-17-0 (N:p:K) ar

Fertilizer

was side-banded at seedine

time and each plot was cultivated

once on 3 July i995.

Seeds (size #4) were planLed aL a depth of 5 cm in rows
spaced at 90 cffi, with a seeding rate of 40,000 plants/ha.
Furadan 480F at 0.134 kg (AI)/tra was applied using
knapsack sprayer at weekly intervals

a

to prevent defoliation

by the sunflower beetle.
A factorial

experiment with completely randomized

design was used f or each of the t\^ro types of studies.
Plants of the same stage (schneiter and Mi11er 19Bl)

and

approximately the same height were randomly selected from
every third row and tagged. l,lhen plants reached the stage
slaEed for defoliation,

0, 25, 50 or 757. of the foliage

was
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removed by defoliating

portions of the leaves from the

entire p1ant.

Thereafter, plants were defoliated as the
leaves devetoped. Defoliation levels hrere obtained by
removing the distal end of the reaves using a pair of
scissors. In all cases, foliage u¡as removed without
destroying the midrib. This type of leaf removal is

new

more

comparable to that caused by insect injury (poston et al.
r976) . The treatments v/ere replicated l0 times. Trearments

with zero 1eve1 of defoliatÍon served as checks for each
stage of plant growth and were handled similarly to prants
that were defoliated excepL that no foliage was removed. To
determine the criÈica1 stage of plant growth, plants hrere
inítia11y defoliated at V4, V8, V12, Ri and R2 stage wirh
defoliation being continued sequentially up to the R3 srage
(Schneiter and Miller i981 ) . To idenrify rhe srage of planr
development at r"¿hich control measures should be applied to
minimize damage, defoliation was initiated at the v4 stage,
continued sequentially and terminated at the vg, vr2, R1, R2
and R3 stage (Fig. 1). Weeds in rhe viciniry of the
experimental unit $/ere removed by hand each time defoliation
was performed. Heads of the plants were bagged after ray
flowers wilted (R6) to prevent loss of seeds to birds.
Both fields became infested with sunflower midge, for
which there are no control recommendations. To account for
the midge damage a six-point rating scale was used: 0 = no
midge damage, I = only bracts damaged, Z = head slightly
dístorted,

3 - head severely distorted,

4 = head beginning
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to cup, and 5 = head severely cupped (Appendix 4).
were rated at maturity (R9) on 5 September, 1985.

Plants

Plant height and head diameter were recorded prior to
harvesting. PlanÈs were harvested by hand on 31 october
1985. Heads vrere individually bagged, dried for 2 weeks at
room temperature and threshed mechanicallv. Seeds were
cleaned using a mechanical separator and dried in an oven
for 24 hours and 50+1oc. vrreight per head (yield) as well
250 seed weight and oi1 content v/ere determined.

as

Data were analyzed by analysis of variance and multiple

regression (SAS 1985). Linear regression (y = a + bx) of
growth and yield components (y) against defoliation 1eve1s
(x) was conducted separately for each plant stage. Unless
otherwise indicated,

a significance

level of P<0.05 v¡as

adopted.

Defoliation

thresholds were calculated for each plant

stage using the method of 0gunlana and Pedigo (I974). To
calculate the thresholds, the following values for yield
from commercial fields, crop price, and control costs
(Canadian dollars ) were used (Anonymous 1986; J. Dean,
Manitoba Department of Agriculture,
communication) .

Winnipeg, p€rsonal

Yield from commercial fields v/as 1 190 kg/ha

in 1985. Crop price was $0.236/kg. Cost of insecticide
applicaÈion (Furadan 480F), depending on rate of
application , ranged from $3. O1 to $6.02lha. Application
cost using tractor mounted equipment \,Ias estimated at
$6.0/ha.

Aerial application

cost v/as $8.03/ha.
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RESULTS

For both types of studies, analysis of variance
no significant
defoliation.

interaction

showed

between growth stage and

However, for the purposes of clarity,

data for

each plant stage are presented separately.
Dgmage

simulation.

In general, both growth and yield

components of sunflower decreased with increasing 1evels of

defoliation

at all growth stages.

The relat.ionship between

plant height and defoliation vras significant only
defoliation was initiated at V4 stage. Although

when

significant,

the regressÍon accounted for less than 2O7" of
the variation (Tab1e 1). comparison of the control against
each treatment ( orthogonal contrast) showed a significant
reduction in plant height ar 757" defoliation on1y.
The relationship between percent defoliation and head
diameter as well as percent defoliation and seed weight was

significant

at all grohrth stages.

The variation

accounted

for by the regressions ranged from 46-75% and 36-7rT" for
head diameter and seed weight, respectively.

Comparison of

the controls against each treatment showed a significant
reduction in head diameter and seed weight at all 1evels of
defoliation when defoliation h¡as initiated at v4 and vB
stage. At later growLh stages, head diameter and seed
weight lrere significantly
reduced but only aE 50 and 757"
defoliation.
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0i1 content decreased with increasing levels of
defoliation

at all growth stages. However, t.he relationship
between oil conÈent and percent defoliation was significant
only when defoliation was initiated at the vegetative stages
(Table I ). Comparison of the controls against each
treatment (for v4 - vl2 sLages) showed a significanr
reduction in oil content at 75% defoliarion ol1y.
At all grohrth stages, there was a reduction in yield
with increasing 1eve1s of defoliation (Table 2). The
results show Ehat the proportion of yield reduction at 5oT"
defoliation, when defoliation is initiated early Ín the
season (v4 - vB stages) is similar ro 75% deforiation,

defoliation
stages).

when

is initiated

later in the season (V12 - R2
rt would appear that the plants can tolerate

greater amounts of defoliation
The effect of defoliation

later in their development.
on sunflower yield

confounded by sunflower midge. However, for all

was

growLh

stages, analysis of variance showed that there h¡as no
significant

interaction

damage, indicating

between defoliation

and midge

that the effect of midge on sunflower

yield is probably additive.
The present findings are
similar to the observations made in the previous study

on

the effect of defoliation by the sunflower beetle (Section
II).
Sunflower midge affected rhe yield bur only when
def ol iation

significance
P<0.06s6 ) .

r,ûas

initiated

at V4 stage .

However

, the

1evel h¡as marginal (F = 2.5; df = 4, 29;
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Yields of the controls varíed slightly among the
various groh'th stages (Table 2). To account for these
dif f erences, yields of the treatments f or all gror^rth stages
vlere expressed as a percentage of controls before regression
analysis was used to relate yield reduction to percent
defoliation.
The relationship between percent defoliation
and yield varied depending on Èhe growth stage at which
defoliation was iniriared (Fig. Z).
A significant

(P<0.0001 ) linear

percent yield and defoliation

relationship

between

was obtained when defoliation

r{as initiated

at V4 (Y = I00 -1.1701X, F = 406.6, df = 1,
36) and VB (Y = 100 -1.1389X, F = 344.7, df = I,37) srages.
The regressions accounted for 99.5 and 98.7% of the among
treatment variation for the t$/o growth stages, respectively.
Comparison of the controls against each treatment showed

significant

yield reduction at all 1eve1s of defoliation.

A significant

(P<0.001) curvilinear

between percent yield and defoliation

relationship

\^/as obtained when

at V12 (Y = iO0 -0.0134X2, F =
80.9, df = 1, 36), Rl (y = 100 -0.0lZgX2, F = g5.4, df = l,
37) and R2 (y = 100 -0.01O9X2, F = 69.7 , d,f. =1, 37)
stages. The regressions accounted for 87.4, 93.0 and 96.37"
def

oliation

a

\^¡as

initiated

of the among treatment variation

for the three growth

stages

comparison of the controls against
' respectively.
each treatment showed a significant reduction in yield at
and 757" defoliation on1y. The result.s indicate that the

plants can tolerate

up to

257"

defoliation

at later growth

50
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srages (v12 - R2).
The regressions (Fig. 2) vrere used Ëo calculate

defoliation thresholds for individual growth sEages. To
calculate the threshold, the amount of loss in yield that
constitutes mimimum economic damage or ttgrin thresholdtt must
be known (0gunlana and Pedigo r974).

The formula used for

calculating the gain threshold was:
Gain threshold kg/ha =
market price of crop

kg

The gain threshold was expressed as a proportion of the
average yield for commercial field:

Gain threshold ke/ha
Average yield of commercial field
Chemical control is justified
above Z.

The defoliation

kg/ha

x 100 =

Z

for any reducÈion in yield

threshold Ís obtained

by

substituting Z in the defoliation - related regressions and
solving the equations for x, where x represents the lowest
1eve1 of defoliation

that will

cause economic damage. In

this study the thresholds have been equated to economic
Ínjury 1eve1s. This is justífiable

since with chemical

control there is usually no time delay in the control
oper at ion

.

As expected, the defoliation

thresholds, based on a

single application varied, depending on the grolrth stage
when defoliation hras initiated.
The defoliation thresholds
ranged from 3.2-3.8 and 3.3-3.97" when defoliation

initiated

at V4 and V8 stages, respectively.

values vrere substantially

I¡Ias

The threshold

higher when defoliation

vras

I12

initiated

at V12, Rl and R2 stages.

The respective

defoliation

thresholds for the three grohrth stages ranged
f rom 16.7-I8.2, 17.0-18.6, and i8.5-20.27".
.
head diameter, yield,

planË heighr,

weight and oil content tended
to decrease with increasing levels of defoliation at al1
growth stages. The relationship between plant height and
defoliation

25O seed

was significant

only when defoliation

was

terminated at R3 stag,e. Although significant,
the
regression accounted for only 277" of the variation (Tab1e
3).

Comparison of the control against each t.reatment showed

a significant
r

reduction in plant height ar

757"

defoliation

onlv.
The relationship

between percent defoliation

and head

as well as percent defoliation and seed weight
.dÍameter
significant for all growth stages, even when defoliation

r¡ras

was

terminated early in the season (VB and V12 sLages). The
variation accounted for by the regressions ranged from 34and 12-477" for head diameter and seed weight,
respectively (Tab1e 3) . For all growth stages, comparison
of the controls against each treatment showed a significant
reduction in head diameter at all 1eve1s of defoliation.
647"

Seed weight was significantly
when defoliation

reduced at 75i¿ defoliation,

was terminated at v8 and vLz stages.

At

later growth stages (R1 - R3), both 50 and 752 defoliarion
significantly
reduced seed weight.
There was a decrease in oil content with increasing

r13

levels of defoliation.
In general, the relationship between
oil content and percent defoliation was significant whether
defoliation was terminated early or late in the season. The
variation accounted for by the regressions ranged from r2257" (Tab1e

3).

comparÍson of rhe conrrols against each

treatment showed a significant
757. def

reduction in oi1 content

aL

oliation.

Yields generally decreased with increasing 1eve1s of
defoliation.
The plants showed considerable compensation at
1ow levels of defoliation (257"), when defoliation was
terminated at V8 and VI2 stages (Tab1e 4). The proporrion
of yield reduction at 507" defoliation when defoliat.ion is
terminaLed at VB and V12 stages is similar to 257"
defoliation,

when defoliation

is terminated at R2 and R3
stages. Likewise, 757. defoliation when defoliation is
terminated at the vegerative srages (vg and v12) has a
similar ef fect on yield loss as 5O7" defoliation, when
defoliation is terminated at the reproductive stages (R1

and

R2). Thus, for the same proportion of yield reduction, a
greater amount of leaf loss must occur when defoliation is
terminated at the vegetative stages.
As in damage simulation studies, the effect of
sunflower yield was confounded by sunflower midge. However,
for all growth stages, analysis of variance showed no
significant

interaction

between defoliation

damage. These results confirm those of the
simulation studies indicating

and midge
damage

that the effecE of midge

tr4
damage is mosÈ 1ike1y additive.

Sunflower midge

significantly

affected the yield when defoliation was
terminated at VB (F - 4.4, df = 3, 29, P<0.0114) and Rl (F
3.8, df = 5, 31, P<0.0083) srages. The significance 1eve1

=

was terninated at R2 (F = 2.3,
P<0.0792) and R3 (F = 2.4, df = 3, 32, p<0.0g36)

was margÍna1 when defoliation

df = 4,32,
stages.

Yields of the controls for the vari-ous growth stages
varied slightly (Tab1e 4). To account for these
differences,

yields of the treatments for all growth scages

were expressed as a percentage of controls before regression
analysis was used to relate yield to defoliation.
The

rel-ationship between percent. yield and defoliation
depending on the growth stage at which defoliation

varied
hras

terminated (Fig. 3).
A significant

(P<0.0001 ) quadratic relationship

berween

yield and percent defolÍaËion was obtained when defoliation
was rerminated ar VB (y = l0O -0.0064X2, F = 27.L, d,f. = l,
35), Vr2 (Y

(y = 100 -0.01I7X2 , F = L37.7,

d,f.

= 1, 39) srages.

The

regressions accounted for 97.O, 98.3 and 98.67" of the
treatment variation for the three growth stages,
respectively.

Comparison of the controls against each

treatment showed a significant
defoliation

among

when defoliation

reduction in yield at

757"

was terminated at V8 stage.

['lhen damage r{as terminated at later

growth stages (vl2

R1), 50 and 757. defoliaËion significanEly

and

reduced Ëhe yie1d.
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The relationship

between percent yield and defoliation

was linear when defoliation

was terminated at R2 (y = 100
0.9336X, F = 141.0, df - 1,3g, p<0.0001) and R3 (y = 100

.0663X, F = 164.6, d,f = 1 , 38, p<0.0001) srages. The
regressions accounted f or 97.4 and 99.77" of the among
1

treatment variation

for the two growth sEages, respectively.
comparison of the control against each treatment showed a
signif icant reduction in yield ar 5o and 757. defoliation,
when defoliation

was terminated aL R2 stage.

all leve1s of defoliation

significantly

At R3 stage,

reduced rhe yie1d.

As in the damage simulation studies the regressions
(Fig. 3) were used to calculate defoliation thresholds for
índividual

growth stages.

The threshold values varied

depending on the growth stage when deforiation

vüas

terminated. The defoliation thresholds ranged from 24.r26.4, 23.4-25.6 and 17 .g-lg.5Z, when def oliarion v/as
terminated at V8, V 12 and R1 stages, respectively.
The
threshold values were substantiarly lower when defoliation
was terminated at R2 and R3 stages.

defoliation

The respective

thresholds for Èhe two growth stages ranged from

4.O-4.8 and 3.5-4.27".

DISCUSSION

The effect of artificial

defoliation

at various stages

of plant development on sunflower growth and yield
components has been quantÍfied by other researchers
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(Sackston 1959; Johnson I972; Schneiter et a1. 1983).
However' results from these studies are not directly
comparable to the present experimental data.

For example,

in disease simulation studies (Sackston 1959), the technique
employed to simulate damage was similar

study; however, def oliation

r^¡as

to the present

conduct.ed once only and

aL

three stages of plant development , that is, at seedling,
flowering and maturing stages. rn studies simulating the
effect of damage by hail (Schneiter et a1. 1983) plants were
defolíated at nine stages of sunflower development.
Although the levels of defoliation were similar to Lhe
present study, defoliation was conducted by excising whole
leaves at a single time.

Despite the differences in the

method and sequence of defoliation,

the results from those
studies are similar to the present study in that plant
height, head diameter, yield, seed weight and oi1 content
generally decreased with increasing leve1s of defoliation.
But, the response of these variables h/as dependent upon the
stage at which injury or defoliation occurred.
rn the present study, high levels of defoliation

(757")

significantly
reduced plant height but only when defoliation
was continued from v4 to R3 stage. sackston (1959) also
noted a significant reduction in plant height when seedlings
of the hybrid variety Advance were completely (1002)
Partial defolÍation of the seedlings (25 and
507") did not affect planr height.
Thus a considerabre

def oliated.

amount of stress (defoliation)

must be imposed before plant

:,.bì.

T17

height is signÍficantly

reduced.

In both damage simulation and simulation of insecticide
application studies, head diameter and seed weight decreased
with increasing 1eve1s of defoliation.
The relaEionshíp
.

between these variables and defoliation

was significant

irrespectÍve

of the growth stage at which injury occurred or
the plant stage at which damage \{as termínated. In both
types of studies and with both components, the amount of
varÍation

accounted for by the linear regressions increased
as the duration of defoliation Íncreased (Tab1e 1 and 3).
From the two types of studÍes, it

would appear that the

effect of defoliation

on oi1 content was dependent. upon the
stage of the plant at which damage was inÍtiatied
rather
than the duratÍon of def oliation.
0i1 content \,¡as
significantly
reduced at high 1eve1s of defoliation when
defoliation was initiated at the vegetative stages of the
plant development . Sackston ( I 959) also noted that oi1
content was significantly
reduced only when sunflower
seedlings were completely

(

i00Z) defoliated.

The present findings on oi1 content contradict

observations made on the effects of defoliation of sunflower
by sunflower beetle (section rr) where oi1 content generally
increased with increasing insect densities.
The apparent
differences are difficult
to harmonize. rt is 1ikely that
other factors,

such as plant response to insect saliva

well as the pattern of defolÍation
and edge indentations)

as

(shape and size of holes

may also be involved in the
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differential

It is

response of oil content to defoliation.

also possible that oi1 content may increase with moderate
defoliation and then decrease with severe defoliation.
Nonetheless, the present data serve to emphasize t.hat not
all responses to insect feedÍng may be reflected by
simulation studies.

damage

Although yields generally decreased with increasing
levels of defoliation,

sunflower plants showed

a

considerable amount of compensation at 1ow levels of
defoliation.
This was particularly so when damage occurred
later in their development or when injury was terminated
early in the vegetative stages of the p1ant. In the latter
case, plants also showed some degree of overcompensation
(Pedigo et a1. 1986). Schneiter et a1 . ( 1983) also noted
slighr yield increases with 25% defoliation at the v6-9 and
V10-14 stages.

The present studies revealed that sunflower

yields are markedly affected by continuous defoliation.
rt
would appear that plants are less able to compensate when
defoliation

is continuous.

response to defoliation

stage at which injury
damage

is terminated.

The studies also show that yield

will

vary depending on the growth

occurs or the plant stage at which
It would seem that this differential

response is determíned primarily

by the duration of

defoliation.
Data from damage simulation studies show that
defoliation during the early growth stages (V4 and V8)
the greatest inpact on yie1d.

This is reflected in the

have

r19

threshold values for these stages.

The 1ow threshold values

are probably a result of continuous defoliation over an
extended duration. The amount of defoliation that vrarrants
insecticide application is about 4-5 times higher when
damage

begins later in the development of the plant.

Studies on simulation of insecticide application revealed
that defoliation thresholds v¡i1 1 be higher if control is
intended early in the season. This is a like1y situation,
if control for sunflower beetle adults is desired. Delaying
control until plants are well into their reproductive srages
will

lower the thresholds by 5-6 fold.

since damage will

This is only logical

have continued for a longer duration.

These theoretical

Lhresholds r¡/ere developed in relation

to the sunflov¡er beetle and on the assumption that a single
application of Ínsecticide will be effective Ín controlling
the Ínsect. Furthermore, the thresholds r^rere calculated
without considering the effect of sunflower midge. Since
damage caused by the sunflower midge is additive, new
thresholds for midge affected areas can readily

be

calculated from the regressions (Figs. 2 and 3) by adjusring
the average yield for the amount of loss like1y to be caused
by t.he mi dge .
Since the present study was conducted over one field
season and with one hybrid, the threshold values may not

be

accurate for all growing conditions in Manitoba or for other
hybrids.

It is unlikely

that these defoliation

thresholds

can be used so1e1y as a basis for makÍng management

r20

decísions on whether or not to control t.he sunflower beetle.
The threshold values cannot be recommended for pest
management programs until

the fidelity

of surrogate

is tested against actual insect feeding.

This will

damage

require

developing leaf consumption models Lhat quantitatively
relate insect feeding and growrh (Hammond and pedigo rgg2).
For the present, the defoliation thresholds should be
considered as guidelines and used only in conjunction with
the proposed thresholds for the sunflower beetle (Section
rr ) . The present experimental results show how sunflower
responds to defoliation.
These data will aid in limiting
the growth stages that need to be considered for further

experimental studies on the effect of defoliation
sunflower beetle.

by the
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Table 1:

Regression coefficients relating percent
defoliation (x) to growrh and yield components of
sunflower (y), for five growth staBês, èimulating
time of damage.

Regression

Coefficients

Initiation
V4

VB

of

Defoliation

VI2

a

R1

R2

I42.I2
0.01

I47.42

PLANT HEIGHT (cm)

a
b

,2

145.89 L44.48 I44.20
-0. ls
-0.02
-o.o9

o.17* o.oo

o.o4

HEAD DIAMETER
ô
b
t

22.O9
-0.16
0.74 *

22.12
-0.ls
0.75 *

o.oo

_0.06
o.o3

(cn)

22.86 22.87
_0.I2
-0.13
O.46* 0.64*

22.90

_0.r2
0.48*

25O SEED I^JEIGHT ( e )
b

r*

A

b

12

9 .57
-0.06
0.7i*

9 .84
-0.07
0.7r*

9 .98
-0.0s
0.43*

0rL c0NTENT (7")
43.05 41.53
4r.72
-0.08
-0.06 * -0.04*
0.33:1 0.14
O.I2

aDefoliation terminated at R3 stage
* P<0.05

10.40
05
0.36*

10.08
_0. 04

40.72
-0.01
0.02

_0.01
0.02

_0.

0.43't

4r.63
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Table

2z

Effect. of four 1eve1s of defoliation at five
growth stages, simulating time of damage, on yield
of sunflower.

InitÍationa
of
Defoliation

Defoliation

Per cent
25

50

75

v4

57 . 6B+3.32*

40. B2+4.08

2I.84+2.18

V8

58.87+4.53

4I.19+3.77

2I .7 I+2 .86

v12

59. 1 4+5.49

52.O2+5.35

29.5I+4.74 20.44+3. BB

R1

59.63+7.45

53. B3+5.05

3i .81+3.05

R2

57

.2O+5.50

52 .7 5+3 .7 2

36.69+5.

" D.foliation terminated at R3 stage
*Mean(+S.E.) yield per plant (g)

80

8. B0+2.

2B

11.07+3.24

19

.85+4.62

24.24+ 3. 53
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Table 3:

Regression coefficients relating percent
defoliation ( x) to growrh and yield components of
pgnflower (y), for five growrh
time of insecticide appllcation. srages, è¡_mulating

Regression

Coefficients

Termination
v12

V8

of

uer oI r-af. 10n a
R2

R1

R3

PLANT HEIGHT (cm)
a

r42 .46

b

o.02
0.00

12

740 .7 6

0.0i

0.00

15
-0.07
0.02

143.

148.06 I40.62
-0.03
-0. 19
0.01
0.21*

HEAD DIAMETER (cm)
^
b

12

22.37
-0.08
0.34*

22.23

-0.08

0.42*

25O
10.37

IO.25

b

-0.03
0.12*

-0.

a
b
¡2
"Duf oliation
* P(0.05

03

0.15 *

0r

L

9.43
-0.04*
0.33

22.I5
-0. 14

0.64'k

9.67
-0.05
0.37*

9.80

-0.06
0.47*

c0NTENT (7,)

44.07

43.45

41.80

-0.04
0.15*

-0.04
o.12*

-0.03

initiated

22.43
-0. 13
0.60*

SEED l,üEIGHT ( e )

a

12

2r.75
-0. 10
0.41*

0.04

at V4 stage

43.0r 43.96
-0.06 -0.07
0.20* o .25*

t25

Table 4z Effect of four leve1s of defoliation at five
growth stages, simulating time of insecticide
applÍcation, on yield of sunflower.
Terminationa
of

Defoliation

Percent
0

Defoliation

25

50

75

VB

74.66+7.22x 76.70+5.48 62.24+5.73 47.56+6.42

v72

72.76+3.27 73.16+4.76 60.09+5.41 43.85+2.51

R1

72.II+4.20

R2

73.r 1+3.09 63.50+6.98 39.74+7 .3o

r8.9 3+2.56

R3

72.69+8.28

16.17+2,87

"D"foliation

initiated

65.87+6

51

.42

.55+6.

at V4

1

6

sÈage

*lulean(+S.E.) yield per plant (g)

46.92+2.81 26.80+3.98

32. 65+3.51
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Fig. 1.

Dates and duratj-ons of artificiar
defoliation of
sunflower. A. Defoliation initiated at various
growth stages simulating time of damage.
B. Defoliation termÍnated at various growth
stages simulating time of i-nsecticide application.
Arrows indícate treatment for sunflower beetle
control.
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Fig. 2.

Relationship between yield and percent
defoliation, with 957" confidence limits of the
estimated mean yield for five growth stages of
sunf lower , simulating time of damage. Growth
stages shown in parentheses.
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Fig.

J.

Relationship between yield and percent
def oliation,
with 957. conf idence linnits of the
estimated mean yield for five growth stages of
sunflower, simulating time of insecticide
applícation.
Growth stages shown in parentheses.
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SECTION IV

SPATIAL DISPERSION AND SEQUENTIAL SAMPLING PLAN FOR LARVAE
OF SUNFLOI,{ER BEETLE,

ZYGOGRAMMA EXCLAMATIONI

S

(C0LEOPTERA: CHRYSOMELIDAE).

ABSTRACT

To minimize sampling efforÈs, a sequential decision
plan for the control of Zygog,ramma exclamationis (F.) larvae
was developed. The plan was derived from studies of larval

i
r
'

dispersion in grower t s fields at five locatÍons over E$ro
years in l"lanitoba. Larval dispersion patterns v/ere anal yzed
using Taylor I s power law and rwao t s regressÍon technique.
Both methods detected similar dispersion patterns. Iwao t s
patchiness regression was used as a basis for the sequential
model since it provided a consistently good fit to the data.

Kev words: Zygogramma exclamationis, sunflower, sequential
sampling.
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SPATIAL DISPERSION AND SEQUENTIAL SAMPLTNG PLAN FOR LARVAE
OF SUNFLOWER BEETLE,

ZYGOGRAMMA EXCLAMATIONIS

(C0LEOPTERA: CHRYS0MELIDAE)

IN TRODUCT ION

The sunflower beetle, Zygograrnma exclamationis
(Fabricius), is an important economic pest of cultivated

sunflower in Manitoba (l^/estdal I975) and the northern
sunflower-growing regions of rhe u. s. A. ( schulz 1978) .

The

beetle occurs annually and both adults and larvae defoliate
the p1ant. Economic thresholds have been established for
this insect

Section II ) ; however , their application is
dependent upon statistically
reliable sampling methods.
(

No

such sampling technique has been developed for the sunflower
beetle.
what growers need is a rapid and efficient
classifying

method of

populations on the basis of whether or not they

require control.

such a task can be accomplished using the

technique of sequential sampling (llaters 1955; 0nsager
I976). Sequential plans that are developed using hlaldts
(I945) procedure are based upon predetermined fit
data to theoretical

distribution

of sample

models. One major problem

encountered in developing sequential plans using this
approach is that the sample data may fit

the theoretical

each of several of

models (Shepard and Carner 1976). l"lethods
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of developing sequential sampling plans independent of
knowing which theoretical distribution describes sample data
have been developed (Kuno I969; Green I970; Iwao 1975). The
essential feature of the latter method is that the variance
be described as a function of mean density. This
relationship

can be established using

rwao

I

s ( 1968)

crowding" to mean function, but Taylor t s power law
equally suitable ( Bechenski and pedigo 1983) .

'rmean

( 1961

) is

The purpose of this study was t\./o-f old: 1) to
determine the spatial dispersion of the sunflower beetle

larvae and estabtish whether there are any edge effects,
and 2) to develop a sequential sampling scheme for sunflower
beetle Iarvae.
MATERIALS AND

METHODS

Ten commercial sunf lower f ields \.Jere selected, f ive
each in 1984 and 1985. To maintain uniformity

only fields
with ro$r spacing of 75 cm and plant to plant distance of

25

cm \4¡ere chosen. The f ields ranged in size f rom

approximately 10 to I2I hectares (Table t).

For each fie1d,

the location of the nearest sunflower field was recorded for
the current. and previous year. The presence of hedge rows
along the f ield margins r,i/as also noted. The entire f ield
was sampled once about 1-5 days before grohrers applied

insecticides

for larval control.

Fields were sampled
between 6 and 19 Julv in 1984 and between 14 and 28 July in
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1985 (Tab1e 1).

The growth stage of the plants ranged from

Rl to R3 (Schneirer and Mitler
Sampling procedure:

19Bl).

To determine the larval dispersion

paÈtern, systematic sampling was conducted by establishing

8

transects in each field (Fig. I ). Plants were sampled along
each transect as follows: going across the field (rows),
every plant was sampled for the firsL 20 rows, every
alternate plant for the next 60 rows, every fifth plant for
the next 2OO rows and every 10th plant for the remaining
rows until

reaching the mid-point of the fie1d.

To maintain

the same distance, plants along rows were sampled as
follovrs: every third plant for the firsL 20 samples, every
6th plant for the next 30 samples, every 15th plant for the
next 40 samples and every 30th plant for the remaining

rov/

length until reaching the centre. The entire plant was
examined and the number of larvae recorded. The time taken
to sample the field as well as the plant stage were noted.
Statistical analvses. The number of larvae per plant
were transf ormed by ,¡m
J bef ore ana ryzíng the data.
0rthogonal contrasts were used separately for each year to

test if orientation and location of transects affected
1arva1 counts. Analysis of variance (SAS 1985) was
performed to determine if larva1 densities differed

farms and among transects within farms.

among

The extent of the

edge effect h¡as established by comparing means within

dif f erent regions of the transects.

Means \¡rere separated

using Duncan's multiple range test (Stee1 and Torrie 1980).
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unless otherwise stated a significance

leve1 of p<0.05

was

used.

Both rwao's

1968) regression and raylor's ( 1961 ) power
1aw analyses were used to examine larval dispersion and to
(

establish the most appropriate functional
between sampling variance

relationship

) and mean larval density ( i) .
rwaof s regression method required calculating Lloyd's (rg67)
mean crowding index (å1,
¿

m

( s2

= f + t( s2 + i ) - tl

(1)

Estimates of c and ß were then computed by linearly
regressing mean crowding indices on mean density: å

=

o,

+ 3x. The regression constants of Taylorts power 1aw ( s2 =
a -*b ) were estÍmated f rom the linear regressi-on of 1og 16 sZ
on

0 f. Both dispersion analyses were calculated for
each farm in each year. The slope coefficients (b and ß
1og

1

terms) from these analyses are indÍces of aggregation that
are constant for the'species in a given habitat.
rn
general, the dispersion pat.tern of a population is
identified as being uniform (s1ope(l), random (s1ope=l) or
aggregated (slope)1 ).
densities and variances r¡Jere based on larval
counts from the fírst 72O ror.rs (exterior portion of the
field), so that all varÍances had equal sampre sizes. To
l'4ean

increase the number of variance to mean functions,

each

transect was divided into three areas of equal sample size.
Thus, a single transect provided three data points, each
based on a mean of 15 samples for the regression mode1.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Sampling jrattern.

significantly
the exterior
considered.

0rientation

of the transects

affected larvaI counts in 1985 but only when
portion of the field (first rzo rows) was
In general , transects oriented along the field

had lower counts of larvae than transects oriented across
the field in all farms over the two years. This is probably
in part due to a reduction in sampling efficiency since
sampling across rows was easÍer and required less time than
sampling along roh¡s. rn consideration of these apparent
differences and for practical purposes, only data from
transects oríented across rows were used in developing the
sequentÍa1 model.
rn some fields

transects located nearest to the field

margins (E and H) had significantly
higher densities when
compared to adjacent transect.s (C and D); however, no
consistent trends were observed. Larval counts v/ere
significantly
d ifferent
with respect to the position of
transects relative to the previous sunflower field.
Transects located in close proximity and adjacent to the
previous sunflower field but separated by a fence row had
consistently

lower densities when compared to the distal
transects of the same fie1d. This trend was reversed (and
consistent irrespect.ive of the distance between the two
fields;

i.e.,

from 180 to 800 m) in those fields

that

hrere
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not separated by a fence row. These differences were more
apparent in the first 30 m of the field than in the nexr
60 m of the fie1d.
Field Densitv. Larval densiries differed significantly
among farms and among transects within farms; however, no

consistent trends were noted over the Èwo years. Densities
were significantly
different in rhe first 10 m of the field
when compared to the nexr 80 m (Fig.2)
in al1 farms. since
these dif f erences \'¡ere consistent over the two years, data
from ttre first 10 m (13 rows) were deleted from all
transects when establishing the varÍance to mean
relationship

for the sequential

Mean larval

mode1.

densitj-es in the first

90 m (exterior

portion) of the field ranged from 2.27+o.r3 ro i4.14+0.40
(Tab1e 1) and r^rere nor significantly
different (r-test) from
the remaining portions (interior)
of the fie1d. rn two
fields

(Farm 4 and 6) t.he mean 1arval densities exceeded the

recommended threshold of 10 to 12 larvae per plant (ldestdal

et a1. 1976) and required control.
and 9 !üere treated with insecticide

However, all

but farm

by the growers within

8
5

days from the date of count. Application of border
treatments to minimize control costs is desirable; however,
this strategy is unlikely to be useful for the nanagement of
the sunflower beetle since larvae are present throughout the
field

(Fig. 3).
Larval dispersiog.

f rom Taylor

t

rn ar1 farms the slope coefficients

s and Iwao t s analyses r¡rere not signif icantly
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different

from one (Table 1), indicating

that a

random

dispersion pattern would probably be adequate for describing
the 1arval populations. However, both procedures detected
aggregation when the data were pooled over the years and
locations.
The degree of aggregation v/as similar.
slope coefficients, although significant,
were not

The

substantially

greater t.han I ( i. e. , mean b value = I.17 ,
mean 3 value = 1.07), indicating a 1ow 1evel of aggregation.
Dispersion can change with population densÍty, such that
dispersion tends to become random at lower densities, and
aggregation is apparent only at higher densities (Southwood
1978). The results of this study show rhar a slighrly
aggregated p.attern probably is more accurate for describing

the larval dispersion of the sunflower beetle over the
entire range of observed densities.

The degree of

aggregation, although 1ow, cannot be ignored in sampling
plan design ( Bechinski et

a1

.

I 983 )

.

sampling plan development. Since covariance analysis
showed that slopes and intercepts of the regression
,*
(m
= cr +ß x) were not significantly

different

among years

and to ensure that the count plans would be applicable to

broad range of field

conditions,

data were pooled from all

years and locations to calculate a
slope.

The slope coefficients

when data from the interior

a

common

intercept

did not differ

of the field

and

significantly

were included using

either Taylorrs power law or Iwaots regression technique.
Similar results were obtained with and without subdividing
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Ëhe transects on the basis of equal distance or sample size.

However, both methods substantially improved the fit to the
dat.a when transects were divided into equal sample sizes.

rwao's (1968) analysis was selected as the measure of
dispersion for developing the sampling plan because the 12
value (Tab1e 1) showed that it accounted for a greater
proportion of the variabÍlity
observed between sampling
variance and mean density than did raylorts po!/er 1aw.

The

sequential decision plan (Tab1e 2) was developed using
Iwao's ( 1975) formula:
To=Qmo+t(2)
wher" To = Lhe upper or lower limit (i.e., cumulative total
for the number of plants sampled); q = the number of samples
taken; mo = the critical
density (i.e., the economic
threshold ) ; | = students ' t-statistic
at the desired 1evel ;
o (0.92)

and ß ( 1.07) are rhe inrercepr and slope of rhe
regression mode1. The critical density (oo) was set at 7.5,
the mid-point for the range reported for the sunflower
beetle (Section II).
The t-statistic
was selected
appropriately
(Iwao 1975).

for each sample at a precision level of P=0.10

To use the decision plan, plants are sampled and the
cumulative total for the larvae tabulated. If the observed
total for the number of plants sampled is less than or
greater than the values in Table 2, a decision whether or
not to treat is made. sampling is continued if Èhe total
fal1s within the range.
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When

may lie

using the sequential p1an, the accumulated count

between upper and lower limits

over a lonB sequence

of sample units especially if the population density(i) is
close to the critical
density (mo ) . This is a r^¡eak point
innate to sequential sampling. However, the maximum number
of samples required to show that the population density is
not significantly
dÍfferent from the critical density can
calculated (rwao 1975) . rn rhis study, 198 and g4 planrs
were required at a precision level of 0.10

be

and 0. 20,

respectively,

to show that the mean densitv is 7. 5+0. 5
larvae per plant.
.

Sample number (q)

curves can be plott.ed and used to appraise the sequential
plan in advance of field testing.
They are helpful to pesrcontrol advisers in that they show the number of sampling
units needed to reach a decision at various 1arva1
densities.
Sample number curves for various population
densities (Fig. 4) were calculared using the formula (rwao
and Kuno 1968 ):

, = g (*+J + ß-1)
where t is the studentrs t at infinite

(3)
degrees of freedom

(1.96) and D is the desired level of precision; all other
variables are as defined earlier.
The precision levels for
error were set aÈ 10 and 257" as suggested for intensive and
extensive samplíng programs, respectively (southwood 1979) .
The precision of the density estimate can decline
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considerably depending on the 1evel of population being
estimated as well as the sample si-ze. The appropriate
sample size was derived by calculating the precision
response curve (Poston et a1. t9B3b) after setting q and
solving equation 3 for

D=ÈF

D:

(4)

rn this study a sample síze of zo and 30 will

be adequate

for esLimating population means )7.5 and )4.5 larvae per
p1ant, respectively, at the desired 1eve1 of precision
(D<0.25).

The precision of the density estimare will

decline substantially

(D>0.30) when estimating populations

densÍties below 5 and 2larvae per plant for the tr¡ro sample
sizes, respectively.
Although in principle a decision can
be reached using the sequential plan after taking one sample
we suggest that farmers or pest-control advisers should not
base their decisions on fewer than 30 samples. A sample
size of 30 will be adequate to cover the lower ranges of

densities observed in the fie1d.
Application.

The implementation of this sequential

samplÍng plan is similar to that of tradÍtional
sampling programs (Boivin and Vincenr 1983).

sequential
Until

a

suitable sampling patLern is developed we suggest that the
user sequentially sample 5 consecutive plants from each of
the 6 transects (Fig. 1) for a total of 30 samples. This is
in consideration of the observed differences among transects
within farms.

If a decision is not reached, then

5

I4I
additional

samples should be taken along another transect.

For practicality,

the number of samples in the sequential

plan is presented in multiples of 5.

Fields should

sampled about mid-Ju1y when the plants are at R1 to

be
R3

stage. Sampling should be initiated at least 10 m ( 13-15
rows) away from the field edge and not 30 m as has been
prevÍous1y recommended (l'lcBride et a1. 1985b), to avoid
possible bias due to the observed edge effect.
This
sequential decision plan will

require less effort

than

one

based on a fixed sample of f00 plants and enable growers to
make sound management decisions since the economic threshold

data is inherent to the sampling program. The sampling plan
is more like1y to be acceptable by pest-control advisers and
growers since it is not necessary to fo1low the rrXrr pattern
(McBride et a1. 1985b) and hence cross the entire field as
with the conventional method.
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Sampling dates, location and size of

Table

field sites,

sunflower beetle larvae in lulanitoba, 1984-1985.

Year

Date

1984 6 July
1984 11 July
1984
1984
L984
1985
1985
1985

Farm

Area

a

ò].ze

density

Variance
b

(mean+SE)

I

12.52+O.28

-2.r2

2.r7

o.2r

10.0

5.88+0.16

-o.67

t.64

0.16

Warren

12.3

14.1410.40

-o.r2

1.39

0. 73

7

Glenlea

32.4

9.06+0. 30

1.55

0.71

B

Aubiny

48.9

5. 32+0. 18

2.2r

0.40

Niverville

32.4

2.27+O.I3

-0.15
-t.43
0.64 *

1.16

0. 54

Sanford

64.9

7

.8410.30

0.11

r.49

60.

B

6. 35+0.

21

2

Niverville

10.1

4.99+0.

1B

12 July

3

La Salle

3.75+0.

14

18 July

4

Warren

6r.2

19 July

5

Steinbach

14 July

6

20 July
21 July

10

Pooled

120.

B

to

mean function

0.45* I.r7x

0.47

c

Tr¿aoIs analvsis

s anal ysi s
b
12

o.57

Glenlea

1984- 1985'

Tayl or

loga

-0.14 1.55
0.41 I.24
0.60 * 0.91

I

1985 24 JuLy
1985 28 July

densities and dispersion indíces for

Larval

Location

Sampling

mean

oß
-0.

12

15 r .29

o.76
0.95 *

0. 70

1.11

0.80

O.94

0.91

r.22

0.62

.07

0.61

1.06

0.98

1.18

0.92

1.35

0. 73

r ,23

0.60

0.31

o.76 t.20

0.60

0.70

O.92x 1.07 *

O.94

0. s9

-1.19
0.47
0.67
0.41
-0.91
0.84

1

a Field size in hectares.
DMean larval density in the

first 90 m of the field; each mean based on 464 samples.
points
in
each based on 15 plants.
drtu
regression;
"*Probability
of t<0.05 for Ho: a, ct= 0 or Ho: b, ß= 1. Ho: intercept = 0 or Ho: slope =
18

1.

H

5.
UJ
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Table

2z

Sequential decision plan for the management of
sunflower beetle larvae in sunflower.
Cumulative

Number

of

Larvae

nâ
?rì

185

35

220

26s
305
¡\

C

254

40

0

346

45

289

T

386

50

324

N

426

N

55

0

rr|
I

I

P
P

N

T

Y

U

3s9

60

395

65

430

E

466
505

T
R

S

545

IU

T

465

75

E

50r

T

585

L

536

M

E

664

T

T

N

N

G

85

572

703

90

608

742

9s

643

782

of plants sampled
fNumber
DLower 1 imit
tUpp"r limit

T

624

l-

A

80

M

P

K

E
A

A
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Figure l:

Sampling pattern used for establishing

the

dist.ribution
of sunflower beetle larvae in
grower t s f ields.
Transects A and B oriented along the field;
remaining transects oriented across the fie1d.
Transects A, B, C and D located in the centre of
the f ield; E and H, and F and G located one-sÍxth
and one-third away from the nearest field margin,
respectively.
middle of the fÍeld.
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Figure 2z Distribution of sunflower beetle larvae in the
first 90 m of the field at two locations, Warren
and Glenlea , l"lanitoba , 1984. Sample si-ze i s
indicated bv numbers above bars.
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,
:

Figure

3:
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LaSa11e, Manitoba, 1984. Numbers above the
histograms represent sample size.
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Figure 4z Required number of samples for various densities
of sunflower beet.le larvae at two precision
levels.
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CHAPTER 4

GENERAL DISCUSSION

Commercial sunflower is subject to attack by several

species of insects.

The occurrence as well as economic

significance of these pests has fluctuated from year to year
(lrlestdal 1975 ) . The present study was conducted in part , to
determine the current insect-pest complex on cultivated
sunflower as well as their management by growers in
Manitoba. 0f the various species recorded, the sunflower
beetle, sunflower midge, sunflower maggot, banded sunflower
moth and sunflower moth were most common. However' 1arva1

populations of these species based on an average over

one

season, were generally 1ow. Comparison of this study to
earlier

reports (l,lestdal and Barrett 1955; lrlestdal I975)

shows that there appèars to have been 1itt1e

change in the

pest status except for the sunflower midge which has caused
economic damage in recent years (Schulz l9B2). At present'
the number of insect pests attacking sunflower in Manitoba
is relatively

sma11 when compared to the neighboring region

of North Dakota (McBríde et a1. 1985b) .
climate and relatively

Manitobars cooler

1ow hectarages may partly

account for

these differences.
0f the various pests that attack sunflower, the
sunflower beetle, sunflower midge and cutworms were
perceived as pests of primary concern by grohrers. These
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Pests occur relatively early in the season and the type of
damage they cause ís readily noticed.
Growers showed little
concern for sunflower maggot, banded sunflower moth and
sunf lower moth. Since the initial
reports (I'lestdal and
Barrett 1955), Èhese latter

pests have not caused economic

in Maniroba (tr'lestdal rg75) and so rhe growers' lack
of concern is justified.
But, from the type of insect pests
monitored by growers, it would seem that they are not aware
damage

of the presence of these pests. These latter pests occur
relatively late in the season. Also, the larval stages of
these species are concealed and difficult
to detect. Thus,
even if grohrers monitored their fields throughout the
season, it is likely
these Ínsects.

that they would be unable to detect

However, the possibility

of growers

monitoring their fields early in the season on1y, when the
plants are young, cannot be ruled out.
Delayed plantÍng, as a method of cultural control did
noL play an important rore Ín the management of the various

insect pests.

This vras surprising since delayed planting

could aid in reducing the impact of several pests
simultaneously.

l^lhether growers r{ere unak¡are of this

straÈegy or whether it was not practical
v/as not ascertained.

a fo1lo!r-up study.

to delay planting

This question can only be resolved with
Extension efforts should be increased if

indeed growers are unaware of this useful strategy.
Chemical control r¡ras the prÍmary strategy used

growers for managing the sunflower insect pests.

by
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Insecticides

were applied mainly to control sunflower beetle

and cutworms. Although groh'ers indicated that they used
economic thresholds, daÈa from field

surveys (Section I)

and

spatial dispersion studies (Section IV) on sunflower beetle
revealed t.hat grohrers applied insecticides at well below the
recommended threshold values. Thus it is doubtful whether
growers actually apply the thresholds when making treatment

decisions.
Based on previous findings

considerations,

(Section I) and other

intensive studies were conducted to

determine the effect of defoliation
I
l

of sunflower by the

sunflower beetle. Damage simulation studies were also
conducted to identify the plant sÈage most sensitive to
defoliation and the growth stage at which insecticides
should be applied. Damage assessment studies revealed that
adults were less damaging and larvae more damaging than

1

previously reported (VJestdal et a1. 1973). Growth and yield
cornponents generally decreased with increasing insect

densities.

Similar results were obtained in

damage

simulation studies with increasing leve1s of defoliation.
Yield reducÈions vlere more dramatic when insect densities
v/ere held relatively

constant or when artificial

was continued for a longer duration.

defoliation

Substantial yield

reducÈions as a result of both insect damage and artificÍal

not surprising because of the continuous stress
imposed on the plant. 0ther researchers have also

damage were

demonstrated that continuous defoliation

over the season
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results in greater yield loss and that plants can tol-erate
higher amounts of defoliation early in the season without
significant yield reductions (Cranshaw and Radcliffe 1980;
l'le11ik et a1. 1981 ). continuous defoliation, especially of
the newly developing leaves is 1ike1y to have a greater
impact on yield.
studies have shown that rhe top B-12
leaves of the sunflower plant are more physiologically
active (Johnson 1972). Removal of such relatively young

and

photosynthetically active leaves result s in greater yield
loss than removal of the same proportion of less efficient
lower leaves (Sackston 1959).
Damage assessment

studies revealed an increase ín oi1

content with increasing insect densities.
0n the contrary,
artificial
defolÍation studies shor¿ed a decrease in oil
content with increasing leve1s of defoliation.
These
differences are difficult
to harmoníze. The role of insect
saliva as well as the nature of damage (shape or size of
hores and edge indentations) as possible factors in tne
differential
artificial

response of oi1 content to insect damage
damage

are only speculative.

have also found that not all

be reflected

and

0ther researchers

responses to insect feeding

by damage simulation studies (Capinera

may

and

Roltsch 1980; Fick 1982; 01fert and Mukerji L982). For
example, 01fert and Mukerji ( 1982) found rhar rhe relarive
growth rate of wheat was lower when the plant.s

hrere

defoliated by grasshoppers than when defoliated to an equal
leve1 by manual clipping.
The factor causing impaired
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regrowth was thought to be of salivary origin (Dyer
Bokhari

I 97 6)

and

.

Data from damage assessment studies were used to
calculate economic thresholds for the sunflower beetle.
V'lhen compared

to previous reports (lrlestdal et

a1

. 1976;

McBride et a1. 1985b), the economic thresholds reported in
the present study are substantially higher for adults and

lower for larvae.

These thresholds were based on separate

effects of adult and larval

feeding.

But adult and larva1

oliation can occur on the same plant. I'Jhether the
present larval thresholds will differ as a result of the
def

,

additional defoliation due to the adults needs further
investigation.
However, on the basis of the damage
potential of the adults (Section II) , the plantsr ability to
tolerate defoliation early in the season (Section III) and
the observed densities in the field (Section I) ' it is
unlikely that the present larval thresholds will differ
markedly from those based on the combined effect of adult

'

'
:

and larval

,.

taËson,

feeding.

When

developing the thresholds,

no

consideration was given to the possible benefits 1ike1y to
accrue from the increase in oíl content. This is because aL
present, sunflower premiums are based on yÍeld per se (D.
Foods, Altona, Pêrsonal communication). These
thresholds will have to be re-calculated to include the
benefits from increased oi1 conÈent, but only if the oil
CSP

content becomes an important price determinant for the
groh¡er s .
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l,tlestdal et a1. (I976) stated that a single insecticide

application,

if properly timed, shourd be adequate for the
control of sunflower beetle adults. However, observations
(section r) indicate rhar adult conÈro1 is not effective

probably because of the difficulty
and/or immigration of new adults.

of timing the application

using the new thresholds
and on the basis of observed densities (Section I) it is
unlikely that adult conÈrol will be required. This
knowledge should benefit the growers by reducing the overall

control costs and also help in preserving the natural
enemies of the sunflower beetle.

This is especially so for

Myiophorus sp. which overwinters in the adult and emerges

approximately one month later than the sunflower beetle
adults (Nei11 i982). Avoiding treatment for adulr control
would also increase the survival of the egg parasite
Erixestus winnemana Crawford, since adults of this parasite
are present in sunflower fields during early June (Nei11
1982). Although the impact of predators was not assessed in
the present study or by NeÍ11 (1982), observations indicate
(Section II) that they play a role in reducing the larval
populations.

Sunflower beetle larvae are also parasitized

by Doryphorophaga macella Reinhard. This parasite is
present throughout most of the 1arval period and there
appears to be no practical way of controlling sunflower
beet.le larvae without destroying the parasite (Nei11 1982).
Clearly, the potentÍa1 impacÈ of insecticides

on these and
other natural enemies of the sunflower beetle will have to
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as

be considered and should be assessed quantitatively,
been suggested by Neil1

Artificial

( 1 982)

defoliation

.

studies revealed that plants

were most sensitive to prolonged defoliation

their early vegetative stage.
1ow levels of defoliation

has

initiated

in

Plants showed compensation at

especially when damage occurred

later in their development or when injury was terminated
early in the vegetative stages of the p1ant. The
defoliation thresholds presented in this study should only
be used as guidelines for various reasons. For example,
leaf consumption models that quantitatively

relate insect

feeding and growth (Hammond and Pedigo 1982) are lacking for
the sunflower beetle and so damage inflícted was based on
percentage defoliation rather than on specific insect
population levels.
Furthermore, damage was inflÍcted
uniformly on all the leaves of the p1ant.
damage

Insect feeding

is discontinuous and composed of many irregular

portions and indentations.
Also insects do not remove the
same proportion of each 1eaf, nor do they feed on all leaves
of the plant.

Despite these apparent. differences between

insect feeding damage and artificÍa1

defoliation,

data from

damage simulation studies do show how sunflower responds to

defoliation

and should aid in further experimental studies

in relaÈion to the sunflower beetle.
surrogate damage will

The fidelity

of

have to be tested agaÍnst actual

insect feeding before these defol iation thresholds are
recommended for use in pest management programs. This ís
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is generally less debilitating

because insect defoliation

than artificial

(cranshaw and Radcliffe 1980;
Hare 1980; l,'le11ik et al . 1981; Ferro et a1. 1983).
Damage assessment studies using ÍnsecÈs (section rr)

defoliation

and artificial
defoliation (Section III) showed a marked
difference in the threshold varues v¡hen compared to the

significance 1eve1 for damage. For example, statistical
analysis showed a significant reduction in yield at 3o
40 larvae per plant whereas the threshold values
estimated at 5-I0 larvae per plant (section rr).

and

were
These

observations serve to emphasíze the need to differentiate
statistical
significance from biological reality.
StudÍes were also conducted to determine the spatial
dispersion of the sunflower beetle larvae.

From these

studies a sequential sampling plan was developed for the
control of sunflov¿er beetle larvae. In practice, s€Quential
sampling schemes must first
recommended

be tested before they are

for field use (0nsager r9j6).

rn the present

study it was deemed unnecessary to test the plan since
were collected from growers t fields.
Furthermore, the
entire fields were sampled. Testing becomes imperative

daÈa

when

the plans are developed using data from experimental plots
(Luna et a1.

1983

in making reliable

).

The sequential plan should aid growers
Ereatment decisions for the control of

sunflower beetle larvae.

As a further step to the efficient

use of this p1an, the most appropriate pattern of sampling

will have to be established.

An imporLant aspect regarding
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the use of the plan is the time of samPling. Although

no

attempt hras made to determine the tíme at which sampling
observations (Section I) indicate that
should be initiated,
sampling should be initiated

around mid-Ju1y ( 2nd week)

.

Empirical observations also indicate that Nei1l I s ( 1982)
method of determining the optimal time of control could

prove useful, if the new thresholds are applied.

0vera11,

these data should provide l'lanitoba sunflower grovrers with
sound basis of managing the sunflower beetle.

The data

should also prove useful to extension personnel as well
sunf lower entomologists.

as

a
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CHAPTER 5

CONCLUS ION

S

This study indicates that the sunflower beetle,
sunflower midge, sunflower maggot, banded sunflower moth and
sunflower moth are the five most common insect pests that
at tack cultivated sunflower in Manitoba. The first t!vo of
these species as well as cutworrns are pests of primary
concern to growers. Growers rely heavily on chemical
control.

Delayed planting as a method of cultural

control

does not play a major role in the management of these or

other sunflower insect pests.

Although gro!/ers are aware

of and attempt to use economic thresholds when available, it
is doubtful whether they actually apply the thresholds when
making treatment decisÍons.
Damage assessment

studies of the sunflower beetle

show

that adults are less damaging and larvae more dannaging than
previously thought. Consequently, the revised economic
thresholds are higher for adults and lower for larvae.
These thresholds are a substantiar improvement over the

guidelines previously available and should aid growers in
decidíng whether control is justified or not.
Damage simulation studies show that plants in their
early vegetative stages (V4 and VB) are most sensitive to
prolonged defoliation.
Yíe1d response to defoliation will
vary, depending on the growth stage at which injury occurs
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or the plant stage at whích damage is terminated'
Defoliation

thresholds will

be substantially

higher if

control is intended early in Èhe season (at V8 and V12
stages). Delaying control until planÈs are well on in their
reproductive stages wil I lower the thresholds by 5-6 fold '
The practical use of these thresholds must be cautioned
of surrogate damage to insect
against until the fidelity
feeding has been tested experimentally.
A sequential sampling plan was developed based on
The plan will
1arval d ispersion studies in growerst fields.
minímize sampling efforts and provide gro\^Iers with
re1íable method of determining whether a particular
population v/arrents control.
throughout the field,
borders is unlikely

Since larvae are present

application

of insecticides

to be useful as a strategy for

minimi_zing control costs.

a

along the
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Append

ix

t:

Location, planting dates and varieties of
sunflower for sixteen farms in Manitoba, 19831985.

Locat i on

Municipality

Area

1

Cartier

Dacotah

6

May

983

7101 (rS)

2

Cartier

Elie

9

May I 983

7101 (rS)

J

Beaver

17 May

1

4

N. Norfolk
N. Nor folk

McGre gor

23

May

i983

7101 (rS)

5

Dufferin

Ca

9

l,Íay

I 983

7101 (rS)

6

Duf

fer in

Homewood

24

May I 983

7

De Sa1 aberry

Dufrost

26

I4a y

i 983

7101 (rS)

B

De Salaberry

Dufrost

2I

May

1

983

7i01 (rs)

9

Itforris

Aubigny

9

May

1

983

5OI

10

Morris

Aubigny

10 May

1

983

Trrr (rs)

11

MacDonald

Domain

20

i983

7101 ( rS)

T2

Mac Dona

LaSalle

13 May

A

Ritchot

Glenlea

5

Hanover

Niverville

2 l{ay r984

C

Ritchot

Glenlea

D

Hanover

Niverville

Farm

a

1d

rman

Planting Date Varietya

12

7

May

1

1

983

983

May 19B4

May

1

985

May I 985

i35

844

131
1

DAHb

DAH

JAC

DAHb

31 DAHb

844

DAH

SIG

g54b

CAR 2O7

Variety code: IS = Interstates, DAH = Dahlgren, JAC =
Jacques, SIG = Sigco, CAR = Cargi1l.
b Confect
ionery type; all others oilseed type.
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Appendix 2:
Stu

Description of sunflower groh,th stages.

g""

De sc

Emergence (vE)

r i pt Íon

seedling has emerged and the first leaf
beyond the cotyledons is less than 4 cm
long.

vegetative
Stages
(V + number)

Reproductive
stages
( R + number )

These are determined by count.ing the
number of true leaves at leasr 4 cm in

length beginning as V1, y2, V3, y4, etc.
If senescence of the lower leaves has
occurred count leaf scars (excluding
those where the coytledons were
attached) to determine the proper sf,age.
R1 The terminal bud forms a miniature
floral head rather than a cluster of
leaves. lrlhen viewed f rom directly above
the imrnature bracts form a many-pointed
star-1Íke appearance.
R2 The immature bud elongates 0.5 or 2.O cm
above the nearest leaf attached to the
stem. Disregard leaves attached
directly to the back of the bud.
R3 The immature bud elongates more than
2.O cm above the nearest 1eaf.
R4 The inf lorescence begins to open. trrthen
viewed from directly above immature
ray flowers are visible.
R5 This stage is the beginning of
flowering.
The stage can be divided
into substages dependent upon the
percent of the head area (disk flowers)
t.hat has completed or is in f lowering.
Ex. R5.3 (307"), R5.8 (B0Z) erc.

aVE = Vegetative emergence, V = Vegetative, and

R = Reproductive.

(continued....)
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Appendix 2z (continued....)

Stagea

Description
R6 Flowering is complete and the ray
flowers are wilting.
R7 The back of the head has started to rurn
pale ye1low co1or.
R8 The back of the head is ye1low but the
bract s remai n green .
R9 The bracts become ye11ow and brown.
This stage is regarded as physiological
maturity.

a

VE = Vegetative emergence, V = Vegetative, and
R = Reproductive.
(From Schneiter and Mil_1er 19g1)
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Appendlx 2:

SUNFLO¡{ER

¡llSECI PESTS

SURVEY QUESTIONI{AIRE

II{STRUCTIONS

l.

There are 20 questionsl* Please answer as many

2.

Answeryour questions by checking

of the questions
as posîïETã-Eîãñ--þãrtially complered quesiionnaire is of value.

3.

priate

box.

(/) or printing in the appro-

Return the completed questionnaire as soon as possibte
addressed postage-paid enveìope provided.

Î{At{E

in

the

PHONE

IOCATIOI{ OF FIELD

tluni ci pal i

ty

To*nshi p

Range

l-T_-l

fn

lleridian

n

Section

Quarter

I.

¡.

Indicate with a check (y') the type

fieìd this year (ì984).

VARIETY

llumber

of acres in

l-]

DATE OF PLANTTNG

Day

3.

sunflower you had

coNFECTToNARY

OILSEED

2.

of

the

l{eek

!{onth

field

Yield of crop (bu/acre)
4.

Did you have any insect probìems

this year (1981)?

ffi
There are

four

pages.

cont.

in

the
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5. If

you

that

did, indicate rith a check (y' ) ttre type of insect (or insects)
this year (1984).

c¡¡used danage

Sunflower beetìe
Sunflower maggot

Cutworms

Sunflower buduoro

Sunflouer stem weevils

Sunflower seed weevils
Head clipper weeviì
Sunflower midge

Thistle catterpillar
Sunflo¡ær noth

0ther (specify)

6. List

¡rhat you consider the Íþst troublesome insect (or insects) this
year (1984) in order of importance and if possible give the approxìmate nunber

l4ost

of acres damaged.

inportant l.
2.
3.
4.

Least
7.

important

5.

Indicate with a check (y'

)

the extent of
Extent

tÞmage throughout

damage caused

Type

by the insect.

of insect

the field

' aloñg-the:' field niargins
" scattered in the field
' in the centre of field
8.

you had insect problems in previous years, ìist the insect that
if possible give the approximate number of
acres dðmaged.

If

caused most damage and

Type

of insect(s)

Acres

damaged

t983
ì98A

l98t

cont.
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¡t.

Yes

9.
t0-

Do you check your

field(s) for insect

l{o

pests?

If you.do, how often do you check the field. Indicate with
(r').
Tnice a week
0nce/l{eek Once/t{onth 0n and Off

check

a

¡t. List the insects that you check for in the fieìd.
Type of insect
12.

Do you know

that there are econqnic thresholds*
important insect pests of sunfloner? yes

*
ì3.

some

of

the

No

tt
Economic thresho'ld

- a level of insect numbers at

which
econonically significant and hence control ir-"il";;;;;
.damage
you
do
use these thresholds (count the number of
lf ¡qt,

decide whether

t4-

for

to

spray

Indicate with a check

or not?

(s/)

insects) to

,",

No

EE

what you

think of the economic threshords.

Not Useful
15. If useful, lndlcaie slrh a check (/)

Useful

hos useful the ecouonlc thresholds

are.

Partly

becomes

Usefuì

Very Usefuì

III.
ì6-

Did you-adjust your planting time

year (.|98¿)?

Yes

tl

to avoid an insect

problem this

No

D
cont.. . . .
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17.

lf ¡ou did, list the insect for.rrt¡ich you adjusted your
time and indicate Hith ð check (7)-ú,äiñ"; pran.tng wasplanting
early or
late (delayed).
Iype

of insect(s)

Late
PlenÈ

ì8.

Indicate uith a

check

(/) t¡" effectÍveness of this controì method.
Fair

Good

fl
t9.

Poor

E

Did you use insecticides

to control

an

insect problem this year (19g4)?

Yes

No

E
20-

If

tl

you did use insecticides, pìease supply the infornation

priate

spaces below.

rst apptication
l{ame

of

in the appro_

¿no appt tcatìon

rrd application

insecticide

of application
lÞte of application
R¿te

qey

ee!

l,lonth

D_g,I

l,leek

l,lontl

tlethod of application
(aer1¡rþround spray)
Approx. f acres sprayed

in the field

with'rhã
insecticide
Cost per acre (insect-

icide and spraying)

lla¡¡¡e

insects attempted

to control

Rate effectiveness of
control (good, fair,

poor,

*

Please

nail

the

questionnaire

.

TH4T{K YOU VERY IIIJCH FOR SPENDING YOUR PERSONAL TI!4E AND EFFORT.

DaJ t{ee!

llonth
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Appendix 4z

Lateral view of sunflower heads showing
symptoms of sunflower midge damage.
0 = no midge damage, 1 = only bracts damaged,
distorted, 3 = head severely
? = head slightly
distorted,
4 = head begínning to cup, and
5 - head severely cupped.

